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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

In his IQ~rQ4Uc~iQQ 12lb1 §$DdX ~ eQb~', Adm'niatll
tion, Wh1 te .tate., 

Inspection i. the exaJD1nation an4 evalUAtion ot some 
matter with respect to standard. ot public polio,. The.e 
standards -1' be expressed 1D labor laYs or in rUle. _de 
in pursuance of law. Inspeetion is essentiallY the view-
11'1, ot a cODeU.tie and the makin, of a jud. ... nt al '0 
whether the condition is in complianoe with public policy. 1 

This deftnition leads into a review of the historical 

background of inspection which indicates that tbis policy 1s an 

ancient one, having been practiced in the Mediaeval markets of 

Egypt t China, Greece and Rome • Local author! tie., and later 

wardens ot craft guilds, protected the reputationl of their towns 

as important tradin, centers by mainta1n1nl standards ot qual! ty, 

price and wight, and by decreeing aever8 punishments tor ot

fenders. 

Durin, the dark a,.. tbe ancient .tandards ot .an! tat ion 

and construction ot build1na1 disappeared. Betore Icientlfic 

-
1 
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study revealed how d11easel coul.4 'be tranlmi tte4 through polluted. 

va ter supplies * cOIImun.1 t1.s had again become aware ot the need 

tor pure water and were 8UPPl.y1.Jla it. Destruction of towns by 

tire resulted 1n better bu11d1nC and aatety regulations. 

In succeeding centuries flourlsh1ng trade made govern

ments .ore aware ot their dependenoe upon a a0an4 economic l1te. 

ror th1l :reason Franee. with limited aoc.a. to 8hlpp1Dlt and 

greater dependence on smallt .table _rke's, kept local aam1nl.

trat10n of inspection. but attempte" to have national regulat:ton. 

to proteot the qua 11 t l' at IOO4s.2 Humanitarian protelt. asainst 

abuse. haulttng trom the Industrial R ... olut:ton led to a muabe1t 

of gove1'ftJllent reforms through regulat:t01'ls. In Eec:>pe ear17 re

torm. concerned condition. of work. speoial industrial haaard. 

growing out of the \1.. of ach11'lery and ste .. bolleI'. t and. aatety 

appliance.. Hour. and wages of labor gained 1nter.st later. 

Beeaun England vas the t1r.t eount17 1ft the world to 

suecesltully provide tor inspeotion at the national level, it is 

important to include a brief Sl.1:ImI&r)" ot the h1stOl7 and develop... 

ment ot inspection there. New markets discovered by explorers 

and traders put emphasis on quantlty not quality ot English com

modities. The pollcy ot laissez faire was a protest again.t re

strictions and reculat10ns that blocked the expansion ot oompatl-
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ttve production.3 The Industrial Revolution led to appalling 

labor and health conditions that finally aroused public opinion 

to the need tor government legislation and inspeotion. the 

Health and Moral, of Apprentice' Act ot 1802, enacted in the 

House ot Commons, provided for shorter working hours, discon

tinued nIght York, provided that ractoriel be whitewashed and 

suffiCientlY lighted and ventilated. fhis and a seri.. ot lawa 

passed 1n the public interest up to the year 1833 tailed because 

voluntary local inspection vas not properl,. administere .. i. The 

Factory Act ot 1833 was remarkable in that it was the first lel

islation in an,. countr,. to secure minimum inspeotlonal .t&ndards 

at the national level, to provide tor rinancins ot insPtction at 

the national level, and to eliminate the confusion that bad been 

prevalent because of diversified administration of inspeotion. 

Thus England beeame a world leader in the field of public inspec

tion and her s1stem has been an example for all other Industrial 

nation .... 

In the United State. the mercantile theo17 of the 

eighteenth and nineteenth centuries resulted in grading and in

specting of certain export comodi t1e. in lew York as earlY a. 

:3 .ItWl. , 72. 

ln~ .... !. K. n,ang, [lg'4m ZDI»Ict2;sm in Gtilt l!r,j;am, 
London, 7Tt::. 
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1828.' Sin;. major factory legislatIon and inspectiona1 prac

tices in this country originated and progressed most successfullY 

in Massachusetts, their early history and development-play an im

portant role in this sketch. In 1836 Massachusetts passed a law 

prohibiting chIldren under tifteen years ot age trom work1nc tn 

any factory unless they had spent at least three months of the 

preceeding year in school. In l~2that law turther provided a 

ten hour working day for children under twelve years of age. 

Safety legislation related to the use of steam machines was 

passed in 185'2, and lnspectlon of botlers was provided for in 

1870. Most of the legislation nov included in factory satety 

codes was incorporated. in the law ot 1877. From 18)6 to 1866 

compliance wlth leg1slation rested cOIlpletel7 on complaints by 

workers. In 1866 Massachusetts provided for inspection by dlS

trict police. 

Factory and general inspectlonal procedures slowlY de

veloped in other States. Prom 1866 to 1913 entorcement was pro

vided in the States by various extsting agent.. usually the dls

trict police who were called inspectors. In 1913 the chief in

dustrlal States reorganized their policies of inspection and 

formed State Departments ot Labor in order to centrallze adm1n1s

trat1on. The Federal Department of labOr with a Secretary of 
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Labor was established in 1913. This Department was created to 

administer and enforce statutes in the pnblic interest by pro

moting the welfare ot wage earners, improving their working can

ditions, and enlarglnc their opportunities for employment.6 

Since 1913, inspection as a means of enforcing labor 

and social legislation haa developed throughout the United 

States. There is a wide variation as to scope, standards, admin

istration and effectiveness ot thil 1nspectional service. This 

diversity in scope 1s evident 1n the following 11st of some at 

the major areas ot inspection. 

(1) sanitatlon and Health 

Conoerned with inspection ot 

Water 

Milk and Da1ry Products 

Public sanitary equipment 

Minimum standards ot light and all' in 

schQola, homes, places of work 

School children and immigrants 

Communicable diseases 

(2) Food and 'oOd Establishments 

Concerned with inspection of quality, prepara

tion, distribution. handlers 
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.. 
(3) Drugs and Biologioal Preparation. 

(lc-) Saret,. 

Conoerned with inspection ot 

Transportation 

steam ships 

Locomotive. 

Rall"a,.. 
Airplafte. and landing field. 

Motor vehlcl •• 

Concerned with tnspectlon ot 

Utili tie. 

Oil, Gas, Electricit,. 

Atomic Energy Commiss1on 

(~) Public Welfare Institutions 

(6) Factor,. 

6 

Concerned with inspection tor industrial sarety 

and health and complianoe with labor standard. 

(7) Weight. and Measures 

(8) Liquor Control 

(9) Public Aid 

(10) lUne. and Minerala 

(11) Registration and Education 

(12) Revenue 

(13) Conservation 
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(1") Finance 

Purchases and supplies tor state instltutlon8 

(15') Fi" Prevention 

(16) Smoke Abatement 

(17) Bu1lding and Houj1nC 

Concerned with inspection ot 

Construction 

Eleotrio, Gas and Oil Equipment 

Boiler8 

Elevator. 

Plumbinl 

(18) Speo1al Contractors 

Concerned with 1nspection o~ work done by 

prIvate contractors 

(19) Equipment and Materials 

Concerned with checkins, meaaurina, testing, 

sampl1na purchases by agenciel tor current use 

(20) Servic •• 

Such a8 Barber Shops, Beauty Parlor. 

(21) Corporation. 

Suoh as inspection ot 

tru.t Companies 

Banks 

Loan Assooiationa 

Insurance Companies 
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These major areas indicate that today the inspection procell i. 

used particularly in sate-gnardtng publl0 health and weltare. It 

is a constant guard against the nUlnerous and complex hasards pe

culiar to our highly industrialized and urbanized culture.? 

From the preoeed1ng historical sketch of inspection a 

discusslon ot the importance 01 this process as an administrative 

d",1c8 emerle.. Generally speaking t clti.ens are almost total17 

unaware ot the valuable service. performed by their inspection 

agents. Aocording to Trull. 

Thedeva.tating ettect ot a typhoid epidem1c, the publicity 
occasioned by an elevator accident, the grim story ot • 
tenement tire, the 0011&.1'8. of a theatre root, the ptomaine 
poisoning ot an entire family dramatlcall1 emPha.lze poten
tlal __ rd. and lrate citlzens then demand to know why the 
City had not prevented the di •• sters.8 

Yet, eftorts to eliminate or to reduce as much as possible the 

multitude of hazardsresulttng from technological and urban de

velopments are constantlY performed. primarilr by inspectors. 

The value of inspectionsl services is immeasurable' Their pro

tection of 11t. and property has considerable financial worth as 

well as incalculable intangible returns. 

Providing government protection against hazards inju

rious to public welfare. instead of requiring each individual to 
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tarnish suoh protection tor himselt, has resulted in municipal 

inspectional services that trOll all indications will have to· be 

increased in personnel, administration and expenditure in the 

tuture.9 

There are three areas in which inspection 1s ot special 

significance. The first Is tn'providing compl1ance to legisla

tion in circumstances where workers them.el",e, cannot secure It 

beCause they lack the necessary technical knowledge and enforc .... 

ment POW", or cannot aftord. the risk ot openly exposing Illegal 

conditions practiced by their employers. The second Is in en

torcing social legislation provided by the interest and ettorts 

of labor unions and reform organizations.to 'lhe third is 1n 

maintaining COIlllOn .tandards below which competition cannot go, 

thus protecttng responsible producers trom irresponsible onea.ll 

Administration of inspection 1s an important buaine •• 

reqUiring specialise' skills. The inspector is the person who 

translate. the law into the re.liti.s which are Its goalsJ such 

real!tles as shorter hours, bette,. wag •• , elimination ot child 

labor, Ife Is governed by State authority and i. expeoted to ex

erci.e this author! ty with coaon sen.e and good vill. He 1s tbe 

9 Ib.U. t 176. 

10 Whit., Ibdr.at b'b3.ic AdI'Ri'j;nt'smt ~o6-~7. 
11 IQ24. t S'16-S11. 
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constant contact between tbe State and labor t industry and the 

general publio. Somet1mes his work results in the compilation ot 

data that leads to important new social or reform measure.. !he 

position of lnspector has professional merit and should be given 

professlonal recognitlon.12 

Inspection .ervice constantly .eeks ways and means ot 

secving oompliance with regulations without resorting to c~ 

compulsion. fhis Is sometime. accomplished by prO'f'idlng helpful 

1ntormatlon such as hOW' to remove haaards, how to apply current 

re.earoh f1n41n&., hOW' to 1nIt&111nezpen.lft 1Jnprovements to 

eliminate fatigUe and fear of injury, and how to attain 8Uft'ound

tngs that are more orderly and clean. .The adVice and encourage. 

ment which are a ntal part ot inapaction service contribute to 

industrial efficlenoy as well as to good human relations. The 

in • ..,.ction policy 1s al.o "'err important in providing correct in

terpretation and application of la~.13 

Beg1nning a. a limited poltce tunotion performed on a 

voluntary balis by people with very little authority, inspection 

service has prop ••• ed rapidly. It has beco •• JDCre exten.l •• in 

scope, more resourcetul in admlniltratlonand more eftectlve 111 

enforoement. The complex1 ty ot modern problems ot public welfare 

12 tr. S. Department of Labor£. Di",181on ot Labor atand
ards! Q,l.'~IS;9D1 .!ar. 9..'11:&1 k~-~x 'nl.tAlI t Bulletin 
No. J8, a8 gton, l~t 2. 

13 Whlte, '$;41 at Ea~l.'Q Admipi'SlISIpD. ~l3. 
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'"ttlre lnft8t1gatlon aM atud.1, con.truct! .. adaptat!oa of lavlI, 

an4 tbe confidence and belp of _ployer_ an4 vcwkerl. fhe 0 __ 

tral' between pre .. ' "plat0z7 •• nloe an4 that of the eulr 

00IIIId ttee. that ator0e4 oral)- a t"", N41MntU7' mea.vea Is • 

rorcefUl 11141eattOft ot the ft,orou 4 .. elO'p1l8Dt tbat hal taken 

place, the ~ tnspeets._ haa .ch1 ..... aDd the :lntepa1 

J'O.1t1Oft It holda 1n the f.rt4utr1al and 1.d.1&tS .. .,.., ... 1It 

Havinl ctftD b.l.' oonalde.tlOJl to the 1.~ role 

of the ml,.,!_ ""1 •• , l' vU1 'be helpful to 41tt.ranttaM l' 

trom the work 4 ... by tlut N8\llu poll.. t.... n. ina,..,!_ 
procel. 18 tlphe14 b,. laVI, bUt it nU •• pr1-rl17 upon .a.uoa
tlon, pe .... 1011.. exhOrtation aM ca,,,lftJ7 •• mean. of ... unns 
entoroemon' of "platl.... It 4irml in 'hi. "epect. a. wU

.a 1n ........ 1 other va"t from tMdltloaa1 poll •• ....,1... ra 
mentioniq .. t. Of taM dUte"o.'t 1t 1. lJOlD," out that !a

lpeetlOft 1 •• ped.al1H4, 4ealul with • «.tWt. pstobl., euoh a. 
cOIIPlJ.uoe w1tb IIlD1tU7 "platt_a. !btl ,""Ia -T be ...... 

tiftuou .1"l.e •• tn the ca •• of '.ual ... , tn.pee,ton, .. a 

perl0410 ..moe n.oh al the anft.\tal in'PMtiOll of .team bOthn. 

In ooatft.t, pou.o. .. "I" muat 'be ooutantlJ' _ .. llable, vtthlll 

the broa4 apeclt1cat1ou ot OHldMl law.1S 

J M b • -[ I It 

1'" ftl:Jiarz lDa .. aial. Intenatlonal ta~ otti .. , 
Gen.."., 1923.. 

15' Wb1 'e, I~Ulr Jilt ra&1UI ,.tula."., '06. 
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LegallY, inspection 1s the right to enter premise. 

with the authority to invest1gate. Administratively, it i. much 

more than that, ror 1t 18 a service requiring technical informa

tion, discretion and protessional interest. It 1s a task involv

ing explanation and 1nterpretation of laws. The inspector 1s a 

sen-ant of the Stat. whose success i8 mea lured in terms of his a

biltty to win the confidence and good will ot the people with 

whom he works so they vill more readily comply with legislation 

in the publ1c tntere.t.16 'the pollee enforce la"8 mainly through 

crime prevention. crime repression, apprehension and prosecution 

of crimInals and recovery ot atolen property, and the regulatton 

ot the general publio. 

Inspection .ervloe emphasis.s prevention of violations 

more tban police 'ervicedoe •• It heed. not only the letter ot 

the law, but the spirit ot the law too. As a result, the in

spector can otter the people he contact. new ldeas. method. and 

devices. He can present suggestions,to proper authoriti •• tor 

improvement or replacement of regulat017 1&,,8.11 

Specialized alent., such as bui141nl t health, sanitar,r 

and t1re inspectora t are increasingly being assigned to task. of 

•• 

16 Djaftl. lIQ~m: 4PI'QIQtima J.u kilt D:i'tlil, 16. 

17 U. S. Department of Labor.! Division of Labor . 
Standards, XnI11lQ~'9D HlDval, Bulletin NO. 20. Waahlngton, 1938, 
12. 



.. 
investigating specific regulato~ practlce. too numerous and too 

technical tor the regular police. > Theretore, Inspectors gain 

more compliance becau.e they engage 1n entorcement more regular17 

and more thorouchl7. 

The poltce repre.ent coercion whf.ch, though neoessary t 

i8 but one of ma.n)" elements needed 1n eetablllh1nl and maintain •. 

1nB publio policy. Inspectors are, in a position to u •• practical 

methods gained through experience and to antlclpate and avold 

many difficultl.s betore they arise. Thelr awareness ot alterna

tive. Is partlc'tllarly usetul.18 Power and authori t,. alone are 

not sufflclat to maintain enforcement of lawa, and unle.. they 

are substantiated Wi til appropriate personal appeal they will 

tal1.19 The inspection proce., leeks to w1n the lObg-range to

terest and support of the pub~ct not to gain gru4g1nl acceptance 

of compliance tor the moment.aD 

!nspectlon 41tter' from regular police service In that 

it prac~lc.s a certain degr.e of ala,tlelt,. and dl.cretion be

cause swlft progre •• ln mod.rn sclence and In~U8t1'1 con.tantlJ 

determines anew what constItutes the lat.st tacts and methOds 1n 

promotln, public welfare. In some Instance., as in the f1eld ot 

\ 18 George A. Graham and Henry Reining, Jr., lilmalg,gn 
Ad;fnl'tt't~g;, Nev York, 1943, 1. 

19 ~'4.t 18. 

20 ll:W\. t 8. 
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biologicals t this tlexibill ty in inspection service bas been re-

sponsible tor information and experimentation leading to stand

ardization ot mater1als.21 

~h1s introduction has presented in briet form a det1n1-

tion ot inspectlon, its historical background, its importanoe as 

an adm1nistrative device and tke difference betw.en tnspectian 

and pollce work. ·P'ollov1ng the introduction is a second chapter 

on the elements of lnspectlOt'1, geaJ'ed to no spec1fic type, bUt 

applicable to inspection in general. The next chapter is a study 

01' toOd inspection in Chtcago specifically, based upon sec0nda.J7 

source mater18.1 secured 1>1'1_rilJ' trom the Statute. ot the State 

of Illtnois and the inspection service as administered and an

torcect by the Chtcalo Board ot Health under the authori t7 Of the 

Munioipal Code ot Chicaco. '1'he tinal chapter presents conclu

S10118 centering around (1) the tactors determSnil1l the succe.s of 

inspection programe; (2) the Ch1cago Board 01' Health which 18 re

sponsible tor adm1nlstra t:tn, and. entorcing food inspection 1n 

Chicago. and (3) some implications ot the future Importance of 

the inspection process. 



CHAPlER II 

stmVEY OF ELEMENTS OF INSPECtION 

Personnel qualltlcations, tralning,and salary; budget, 

standard.; procedure; and sancttons are the major elements of in

spectlon. that 'rill be oonl$tdered 1n this chapter. '1'0 a large ex

tent, the SUCC •• 8 or tailure of the inspection proaram depend. 

upon the per.OM.el 1ntl'U,t .. with 1ta adm1nistrattcm. In large 

et tle. most of the inspection persOMel 18 secured through com

petitive axa.td.Datlon.1 In consldulng personnel qualifications 

tor Inspectors tbere 18 evidence that wide variation. exl.t. 

However, the basic requl.1t ••• e .. to be United States citizen

shiP •• prescribed amount Of formal eduoatlon or ltl equivalent, 

and a presorlbe4 D.'Wltber of years of practical experience. Usu

ally the formal education require.ent _bs elementary school ed

ucation mandator,. and htsh school education desirable. 80me 

t7P88 of Inspection .enl0 •• make oo11e,8 education nec.ssary.2 

1 J 

1 ,,!n11. AdljDl'k;A~'sm .sat I.Gliaa: lJ},lpectl_~ 
§ex:r1SlII' 160. 

2 Labor Division, SblAUtlQI~'2D1 m g'D'04 L&hQ:
lax InIPlstsp:lf 10. 38, It.5'. 
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Certain personal characteri.tics are considered essential because 

they determine the qualitY' and eftectiveness ot perf'ormance. 

The •• characteristios include honestY', integritY', good judgment, 

applIcation, tnltiative, tact, keen observation, thoroughness, 

resourcefulness, raliabili ty, emotional stability. courteowm.esl t 

friendliness. fairness, assidut t1, good self upresslon and neat

ness 01' appearance.3 

Applicant. are judged by the 01.11 8e"lee commis.lons 

on the 'basis ot their Pl'ey1ou. exper1ence, rating about tour 

points, a written exam1natlon, rating about three or tour points, 

and an oral exam1natlOD. rat in, About two or three point.. fhe 

purpose ot the written examination 1s to indicate ability to 

write clear and conci •• :repOrts, to compute mathematical problems 

involved 11'1 the "ork, to analyze and app17 pertinent State and 

Federal legislation, and to demonstrate understanding ot the ne.d 

tor and purpo.. ot the 1nlpectional lerv1ee. involved.. The 81m. 

ot the oral exaI11nation 1. to prOVide an opportunity to evaluate 

the applicant's persOlUll fitnesl tor and attitu.de towa.rd the 

post tton under consideration.'" 

OenerallT thee are no specific age and physical quali

tlcations. It is telt tbat applicants should be mature enOUBh to 

3 La.bo1' Division, aalP'AligD Hamal, No. 20 t 6. 

1'.6U It Labor Dlyls1on, QuaUtJrgaS.9D1 ~ <lID!1:1~ IAltg:. 
.... IDs'QIQtgz', No. 38, 4. 
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have attained the required training. experience and character 

traits. They should possess considerable physical and mental 

stability required in line ot dut7_ App11cants .h0l114 be yot'I1'lI 

enough to allow tor a reasonable period ot successtul servlce. 

In cases where. age limits are.pacified they are ueua117 twenty

rlve to titty 1ears.~ 

Training at "reoM.1 usually prOYid.. for a proba..-. 

tlonary period ot at least six months. This provldes for the re

lease t wl thout tormal procedure t of al'l7 penons who have proven 

themselv.. unau1 ted to the inspection vork assigned to them. 6 

The tra1nlnc ,enerallF allows a two week per10d ot initial train. 

ing to otter specif10 instruction about the adm1n1strat1ve orpn

izatlon ot the department and 1ts branches; the program at re

lated agencies on the State anet Pederal level, the laws. rules, 

regulations and Interpretations the probationers will be expeote4 

to entorce J and general ottice polieie. and report •• ' 

rollow1nc the inlt1al trainll'll, provIsion is usually 

made tor a period ot at least tour weeks at field tra1nlns .0 

that the probationer. can accompany several trained inspectors a. 
observer. and assistants. It is desirable that their t1r.t two 

weeks ot independent inspection be obserYed by a trained inspector 

, 1Jd4 •• ,.. 

6 nt,,,., 6. 

7 l'bW. 



., 
and discussed with the .upertl.~. Suob .. procedure vs.U 1'..,.1 

their understan41nc of Hlttlatlou to be enforced, souMne •• of 

their judgment, quallt,. or their "'POl"", aDd ate.Ddard of their 

personal fl.... and tn,eH,t.' 
Cont1nlM4 tralntna u.117 Pl'O'fld •• an up-to-date ... 

ua1 or adldrd.tratlve baatruotlona Uld ._"lins'"tlon _thOde 

and prooeduMa. It allO ott ••• oppontmlt1 •• tor the 1Dlpeotloa 

.taft to ... t with npertl80H t • . U .• cu.lon. ot cbaftgee !n law, 

new lav., '))eclal pMbl_ and _tUrI of ,-..ra1 interest. 

frair.d.q can cOD'bue th~ atudy Of: publ1oatlou In the 11814 

and partlol,.ttoa 111 depanmemtal conterae ••• ' 

or equal lmportaaoe vtth appotntMDt and trau1hl 1. 

the neo ••• lt,. tor im~ til opportunitie.. Competat,.. 

lOIm.l vtll be attracted to In'''''tonal ""1. q,u.1eker aM n
_1ft In ! t 10ftSeJl tt th., aM ott.red detlntte promotional oppor

tunltie. and .. al'Qftl'lCe of ~, and peulau.2D 

the tl1tftola state WPM'. ,.,,1.8 Nqubea tn_Ill .. '. 
aotl •• aftCt technleally tnd.ned. -1'101"' wbo an ftO' 01>
_tMb1. 1ft 'the pre..- labor .rket at 125'0.00 per month 
tor 30b. wbleh ba.. a Ute expeotanq Of no 10ll,_ than 
tour ,.. ••• 11 

- bIb I I l. 1M 

8 DdG. 
9 D&'-
10 tUmoi. Depanmat ot rtna ... , lieU JAudSll1a 

COPtRIDIlt 195'2, 11-12. 

11 Da .... , n. 
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Generally speak1ng, the inadequate _1&r1es paid in in

spection service blocks the employment ot desirable personnel. 

otten 1 t 1s necesaary to re11' on persons wbo are fairly intelli

gent and poSS8S. 80me practical experience that partial11 quali

ties them for their du~ies as inspectora.12 In many 10ca11tle. 

public employees reOeiY8 pitifully low salaries. In 1948 all 

.tate and local government wo~ker. were paid an estimated average 

yearly Mla17 of t2,ItOO.OO. It 18 therefore evident that the 

large ma3or1t7 ot public servant. are in the low or moderate to. 

come 1..,818.13 Such an inadequate paT polio, bas resulted 1n in .. 

• qual! tle. in salary 8chedulee t "ernt tment and turnovel' problems, 

decreased effic1ency and lowered morale. Government salaries 

should compare at least roughly with the best 1n private industry, 

and the lovest vages should be such as would allow minimum l .. e18 

ot healthY and decent I1vtnc.~ 
tn a tft ot the larger state. public 'P87 scm.dules have 

improved slnoe World War II due to the rise In the cost ot I1v1ns 

resultina trom relaxing of warilme price controla. In 195'0 the 

California State Personnel Board conducted an investigation of 

11', 

12 Trull, Ad.\Wastra"QI .9..t hala'm AnIl1tc1i1PM4 
8'"'P'lt 26. 

13 William E. MOSher, J. Donald KingsleYl and O. Glenn 
Stahl, ~ Elll9DAfl1. AAI:Lra.llfra$i2D., New York, l~36. 21t-3-2a.,.. 

1" DU., 2". 
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... 
its inspeotionsl classlfioation and salary problems. !he result 

~s the establishing ot two general classes ot inspectors. ane 
claSS is known as Field Representatlves and ls primarily con

cerned with securing compliance with and preventing violations of 

tax, licensing, or other laws, rul~s, 01" regulations. The other 

class 1$ known as Special Investigators and 1. primarily charged 

with dlscovering violatlons, locating witnesse. and violators, 

and securing eYldence necessary to prosecutlon. Special Investi

gators arare.ponsible tor such services as narcotic enforcement, 

fraud detection. and enforcement ot protesslonal and vocational 

standard laWI. The basic inspeet10nal salary schedule ln Cali

tornla ls as tollow •• 

Inspector and Tra1nee Special 
Investigator 

Pield Representative 
Speclal Investigator and Super

. vlsing Inspector 
Supervising Fleld Representative 
Supervls1ng Special Ittfestlgator 

and Spe01al Agent 

,2S'S-31O 
268-32,. 

295'-3,.8 
310.376 
31t.l.41,..1" 

The: inspectlon budget ls important beeau.e ot a well 

establlshed principle that a statute 11ves by appropriation. In

spectionsl appropriations need to be sutticlent to perml t the 

agents to exerclse thelr duties, to provide for adminlstratlve 

expense.; to make avallable necessary materlals and equlpnent1 to 
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pay tor otneial travel, to finance the printing an~ publlshinl 

of literature with which to educate the public; and to make avail 

able compensation tor lay persons whose participation on various 

bOards, councils and co~tte.8 are necessary to democratic tunc

t1on1n&. ~ general, the budget statu. of inspect10nal servlc •• 

1s not adequate. POI' example,. in many states les. tban one cent 

per industrial empl07ee 18 allotted to meeting the budge' of 1& 

law inspection.. There are lndications to show that some stat •• 

allow more tor fish and game law eatorceaent, and more tor ell 

lay1n, contests, than tor inspection ot labor standards.1' 

lnad~uat. budge tar)" provisions nsult 1n the ourtail.

ment of the number ot inspeet01"s, the traln1ng of inspeotors and 

the etticiency of inspeotors. In addition suoh provisions l1m1t 

career opportunities in this fl.14 and prevent tavorable c~petl

tion w1~h salaries paid in other phases ot GPlopent.17 

In briefly dlaeu.a1q constructive budgeta17 poliey it 

is helptul to point out tbat usually a progressive c1t7 starts 

plann1n, e1ghte. months betore the time the proposed expendi

tures will be na.4. fhis makes 1 t 1mpoes1bl. to tore... all the 

Situations that might arl... A 8yst.mot executive allotments 

and work programs allows tor the nee4ed elastici t7 in adjusting 

the builget to var)"1na conditions. The appropriations are adopte'" 

16 Gl'ahut and Re1n1nc. B.nl.l1;OlX UI~u.&I'm'ismt 112. 
11 lllW. 
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in large sums tor eech department ot a ,i ven ageno,... When appro

priations have been passed the administrating officer requests 

each departmental head to provide detailed plans of expenditure 

covering definite period' of the fisoal ,.ear in terma of months 

or quarters. The plans for all the period. are presented at the 

same time and are called work progr&ma for the var10us period •• 

Atter the departmental head and the administrating otticer agree 

on the work prograas the,. are sent to the chiet aocountlnl Offi

cer and they beoome executive allotment.. The propoaals are .et 

up on the appropriatton 184,er8 tor aocotmting control and spend

ing authorit, is thus established under lump sum appropriatlona 

under broad but assured administrative control. At the end ot 

each allotmentpel'l04 the wOl'k programs ooverina the rest Of the 

year are atucl1e4 ln teNSot the situatlon up to that point. 1'01' 

example, health in.peotion 8e1'"l1ce ma)" have faced an tmexpeoted 

epldem1c during the tlr.t work period and had to reque.t permis. 

sion to aoee4 tt. quota.. When the second york period began the 

health inspection department was requested to revise the remainde 

ot it. work period. in order to aka up the flr.t quarter de' ... 

101t.18 

The chi.f ad.1l1n18trat1ng otticer, or .tan al the case 

mar be, ba. the respotud.bll1ty ot coordinating and allocat1ns a 

f w , F. 
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limited budget to numerous departments competing tor their shar •• 

Such a person, or persons, should have broad, social vision and 

managerial outlOOk.19 

There seem to be two ways tor inspection agencies to 

secure more adequate budg.ts '41th 'W'h!ch to execute their pro

grams. One ot these Is to help mold stronger public opinion and 

labor organIzation power and efficienoy so that the pressure ot 

industrial lobbies against suitable approprIations can be oyer

come. 'rhe seoond vay 1s to educate the employer to the reali_ 

tion that the inspection program serves him as well as hIs em

ployees and deserves hIs support in seour1nc adequate budgetary 

allotments.20 

Standards play slgn:ttlcant roles al elements at inspec

tion for they determine 1ts legal authority. CEnrtain inspection 

standards are based on state laws enf'orced by the mun1cipality .s 

an agent at the state. other inspeotion standards have resulted 

from additional legislation passed by the municipality to supple

ment state lavs. 

In this country adm1nistrat1.e tribunals are statutory 
creations and their rights, duties, powers and privilege. 
are ot statutory de!'1ftt1on. There i. no "CODon law" ot 
administrat1¥t tribunal.. However, not allot the law ot 
administrative tribunals 1s tound 1n the express languafe 
ot statut... Much ot 1t1s d.er1ved b7 1mpl1oation an4 ." 

19 llWl. t 380. 

20 Graham and Re1n1nl. 8'0;),&1= lutmSn3'1iaS'Slh 112. 
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arrived at by the process ot interpretation of the express 
language of the statutes. Again, constitutional limita
tion.s playa prominent part in the tormulation of the law 
surrounding the subject, and it frequently happens that 
the express terms of statutes must be restrictively con
strned to keep them within constitutional l1mits. In a 
word! then, we look for the rights, duties, powers and 
priv leges of administrative tribunals in either the ex
press language or the implications ot statutes, all con
strued in the light ot prevailing constitutional limita. 
tions. An adequate realization ot this as the source ot 
the 1av ot the subject is an Ilsential first step toward 
a proper understanding ot it.2~ 

Unitorm inspeotional standards required ot municipali

ties by states do not exist, but municipalities are expected to 

perform numerous and varied functions in the public interest. 22 

Usuall,. states and municipalities both inspect milk, food, tood 

establishments, and hotels. Inspection of barber and beauty 

shops is usually the responsibil1ty ot the states. Housing and 

general sanitary inspeotion usuallY are the concern ot manlcl

palltles.23 Some states provide detailed methods for munlclpali. 

ties to follow. Others provide a general plan to be interpreted 

and executed by local inspection ottieers. 

Most of the recent administrative action ot government 

21 E. B17the Sta8on, %.hi. 1&1: SIt A41;&nj.l~fltUI lri
buglll, Chicago, 1~7, 13. 

22 Trull, AdmlAlstratism .2t B.mlatOU XDsPlgt;lono.l 
SI"I;", 31. 

23 ~1d., 33 
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provides for" 3udicial review. This provision was not a part ·of 

the procedure 1n the past.2~ In all cas.s coming before a court 

or administrative agency it is necessary to look to the legisla

tive provisions creating tbe authority. The 3ud1c1al body may 

properly seek to ascertain the following conditions. 

.tatute 

directed 

(1) Tbe type of administrative action required by 

(2) Does the court have 3urisdiction 

(3) What type ot procedure is required. by statute 

(1+) fo what legal body oan an appeal be f:Lnally 

(;) Doe. the statute hold to the reoent Supreme Court 

doctrine that "the one who decid.s must hear" 

(6) I. due process prOVided and to what are the tech

nical limitations al to practicable administrative procedure 

(7) Must the litigant adhere to the common law rule of 

evidence 

(8) the nature of the hearin,.2; 

In addition to standards set by statute., administra

tive agencies are author1ze' to issue procedural rules and regu

lations which are necess&rr tor carl'1ing out the prOVisions of the 

2'" Frederick r. Blach17, llQla1 Bllulatga Ag1C2rcm a4 
Con1Crg.t Washington, 19l+O, 113. 

2; .D14., 11'+. 
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laW. Procedural ru., aM NCUlatlOU haft to 40 vith the 

..,th04 of conductbl, ca ... heton the authority It •• U. Becaue 

the typea of ca... handled bV varl0U8 alenete. are so d1tterent, 

pl'fJ8crlbed .tandard8 or a4m1nl.trat1". procedttPe as a mean. ~ 

control11nl admlnl.trat!"e dlaoretlOD are nec ••• ...,.26 This bal 

_de 1t ll .. el&U7 tor 1IIUlJ' .ta., an4 the r .. en1 Oovel"D1lMmt W 

pass 80me t"pe ot a4m1Dl.tratlft Proo .... act.2'1 

One •• peet ot tbe element of procedure 1s trequeno1 of 

lnspeetion. to alArg. extent this ctepeD4e upon the type 01 .... 

tab11ahmfm' "SAt vl.lted. 1ft leneftl a "lUlu annual inspec

tion 1. the mintmua .... 10., plal anr additional tn.paotlonl re

quired beea ... of o_plaln'., au.peotH failure to oomply t au.. 
blJsardou. work, .... In.peet1ou, and aoc1den' Urnltlcetlons. !he 

nutIlber ot lMPHt!.. pert0Z'lle4 'by on. In'PHt_ 18 determ1Ded by 

ftrlous tactor. 1noludlnc the Jd.nd of .en1c8, tbe 11 •• of .s.b-
11sbment., the il.taMe to be tMYelM, the ldn4 ottranepeta. 

tlon used, and the haber Of lava to be entorced.28 

Reapou1'b11ity t .a it relate. to prooedur4t requlrea 

that In.paoton. 
(1) Poe.... a thorough knowledge ot th. law, rule.. an4 

r9CUlatlonl n ... ~ tor proper anton ...... ' of le.l.lat1on In-

eM 11 •• 

26 ll;ai4. t 15'0. 

2'1 8t ... , Jg !It A~1.tratl," T:r!bm1al" lSS. 
28 Labor Dl"f1a10Dt lDIIltUdi'. _,. No. 20, 11. 
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'V'olved. Know organization or own department and agenoy 

(2) Exercise tact and courte.y at all times as a part 

of the poltcy of securing as much compliance as possible through 

the means ot cooperation and education 

(3) Present a neat and business-like appearance 

(4) Support law., rules and regulat10ns 1n public. Re

serve snggestlons or criticisms tor private consultation with 

supervisor 

(;) nevote ltequlre4 time t and over.time when neces_ry t 

to regular dut1es 

(6) Keep supervisor informed ot field address and any 

change in permanent addrels and telephone number 

(7) Secure proper authorization tor obtaining material 

to be used tor publioation or tor otficial speeches 

(8) Be responsible tor inspecting a.l1 establishments 

within awn jurisdiction and reporting to immediate superior 

(9) Complete reports on the premises at the t1me in

spection is made, except when technioal 1ntormatlon must be added 

later. Examine all reports caretully and mall required one. to 

the department dally 

(10) Refuse all gratuities 

(11) Exerei.. care In use of departmental equipment and 

supplies 

(12) turn 1n oredent1als and equipment when leav1nc the 

servlce 
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(13) Aoknovledg. departmental oommunication. prompt17 

(11+) Use rubber. stamp signature onl,. on form letter. or 

departmental forma 

(l~) Cooperate with other units of the department and 

with other department. baving related dutl.,29 

(16) Maintain secrecy 4n relarei to _tters in line ot 

Equipment necessary in inspectlonal prooedure includes 

credentials whioh are to be carried at all times and certain 

supplies. Amon, theae 8upp11es are a notebook and sufficient 

copies of neoessary lava, rules, regulations, torms, poster., 

record.. thumb tacks for posting, fla.hlight and any other equip. 

Ilent required in line ot duty.31 

'tbe procedure 1s tbat regular inspection. are made dur

lng the regular workinl hours of the establllbment. Inspection 

1. made before or atter .uch hours if violations are suspected.. 

In oa ••• where the" 1. more than one shift, each shitt is In

spected. Where there are seasonal or peak period8 the inspection 

take. plaoe dur1n& suoh periOd. to check on complianoe, and, 

29 lW.4., 12.13. 

30 Illinois Department ot Finance, '11.4 tilYII:l','1;oz 
Coot,rlngl, 19;2, 11. 

31 Labor Division, 4nspeQJc101Ji Hanul, No. 20, 11. 
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prior to such periods, to cheek on any conections needed. When 

ne1l laws, rules or regulationa are adopted, agencies concerned 

are inspected lmmediately.32 Visits should interfere as little 

as possible with the operation of the agency concerned.33 

~e procedure tor entranoe requires the inspector to 

present his oredentlals, state the purpose ot his visit, and ask 

tor someone in authority_ When presented to this person. the in

spector shOW's his credential. and explains his business. He asks 

to be accompanled during the inspection b,. the employer, manager 

or other :responsible ott1c1al who has the authon ty to make afl7 

nece.sary changes. It there 18 interference or if information is 

illegally withheld, the inspectOJ' report. the matter to his su

perv1sQr tor nec.ssary act1on.~ 
There 1s no specific procedure as to the order of in. 

spectlon that vill be suitable for all sItuations., Several tac

tors dete:rm1ne whether the records or the agency should be in

spected firat. Probablr the inspector will visit the agene,. 

first it he is not already completely familial" with it or it he 

r.tishes to question employees. It he suspects that there will be 

an attempt to conceal eY1dence of possible violatlons be will 

probably inspeot the record. tlrst. It tbe records are unusual~ 

32 lW.t 2~. 
33 F1D.ance Department, GMtvlDQI, ii. 

31t- Labor Dlvision, Inanes:,tion ""-1 No. 20. 2~. 
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inadequate, it 1. adventaseoua to visit the agency f1rst. Some 

states require tnspectors to change the order ot thelr routtne 

occasional17 to prevent employers from hav1ng the advantage ot 

knowing how the inspection will proceed.3J 

One of the most important procedure. 1s the state n

qui~m.nt tor conspicuous posting of the lawat ab,tract. of laws, 

rule. and regulatlons so the, 187 be ea..il¥ read by the ... 

plo7ee.. The inspector oblene. vhether th1s 1. complied with, 

whether the text 1. the m08t reo_t on8 t whether the text is de

raced, and stamp. the posted law with the date ot each Vi81t. ae 
include. failure to po.' in hi. report.)6 

Some inspeotion department. require that ordel'l tor 

compl1anoe, taldfta into consideratton the inspector" wr1tten re

port, be forwu4e4 to the empl078r in w1 tten torm b7 the head ot 

the department. It this ls the oa.. the inspector di.cu.... the 

regula.t1on. and 8.h7 varlat10b8 ob.erved with the empl07er. Atter

lWards he seneta a complete report of his finding. to hi. super

~18or. . Other inspectlon department. tollow the polley of having 

the inspector di.cu.s the order. w1th the emplo,er or person 1ft 

authority, give them to h1m in writ1na. and secure hi. td.cnature. 

It is desirable to ba.. COp188 1n triplicate 80 that one 1s ava!l-

I, 
I 

II 
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able tor the department, employer and inspector. Whichever 

method is used the inspector discusses with the employer practi

cal steps toward meeting the requirements so as to win hi. in

terest and cooperation. Otten it 1s advantageous to include the 

foreman in these conterences 80 both may better understand the 

legislation, the reasons tor it; and the desire of the inspector 

to seoure enforcement without court aotion. During such diseus

slons the inspector's psyohology ot handling people plays an 1~ 

portant role. Us., not misu •• , at authority is evident 1n a 

courteous, considerate effort to interpret laws and regulations 

and explain how to comply with them.3? It the inspector observes 

anything that is not an actual violatIon ot any specific prOTi. 

sion ot the law or rules, but appears to be hazardous, he dis

cusses it a. an actual violation Yith the employer and reports it 

in detail to his supervisor tor his consideration.38 

A detinite time limit tor compliance is set tor each 

violation ot the law. Some state. leave this to the discretion 

at the inspector, within the limits of the law, and his recommen

dation becomes a part ot the notice of violation sent to the ~ 

player. In other states a definite t1me limit of ten, twenty or 

thirty days is alloved., depending on the type ot violation, and 

31 Finance Department t CQIll:.teue., A-1 

38 Labor Division. IURlQ3<&9n ManuIJa., No. 20, 27. 
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prOV1ding there are no definite stipulations in the laws to the 

contra17. Inspectors refrain from the use of legal coeroion as 

much as possible because 1 t prevents the type ot harmonious co

operation so necessary to the success of their work. It i8 to be 

remembered also that prosecutions are costly in terms of money, 

energy and time.39 Upon request, the employer 1s given intorma

t10n to use in making appeals from notice of v10la tion.1tO 

Reinspection is one phase of procedure that checks on 

compliance atter a notIce or violation or some other order hal 

been served tolloving A regular inspection. It takes place as 

soon as possible atter the latest date set for compliance with the 

notice or violation. The entry procedure 1s the same as tor a 

regular 1nspection. It the inspectIon reveal. indications of e~ 

plianc. since the date of the last regular inspectIon, the in

spector makes another regular inspection at the same time he is 

1nspecting tor compliance with the violation notice. He makes a 

regular 11'lspectlon report as well as a reinspectlon report con

cerning the areas on the violation notice. It discontinuance or 

objeotionable equipment or practices voids the notIce ot vlolatiam 

the Inspector note. this on his reinspection report so that his 

departmental head may grant the employer a waiver. 

Usually it some areas on the v1olation notice have not 

39 Whi te, StutJ,y st. fJJ.Rl~; AalN,ltra"Qlh ;11. 

1tO Labor Division, Anl».lgtlgn ManuAl., No. 20, 27. 
',:1 
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been complied with at the time of the ~lr.t reln.pactloD, the in-

spector discus ••• them with the employer tor full understanding 

and sets a definite compliance date. A second reinspectlon takes 

place Immediately atter that date. If full compliance still has 

not been accomplished, the inspeotor sends in his report GO the 

departmental bead can make final notification or have the chief 

inspector visit the establishment. Such a visit usually has great 

psychological ettect toward securing complIance lit If there is evi

dence ot good taith toward meeting requirements at the time of the 

second reinspactlon the inspector grants an extension date. Some

times it more than thirty days are required the inspector includes 

the details and recommendation. in his re1nspection report. Pr0-

vided it meets with departmental approval, the employer is noti

tied of the extension and necessity tor compliance within the 

time specified. Failure to meet requirements after this date 

makes it necessary tor: the employer to come to the departmental 

oftlce and pe:rsonal17 explain the reason. It circumstanoe' jus

t1ty itt he 1s gIven a turther extension of time. If they do not, 

he i8 warned that compliance must take place by a speoific date or 

the ease will be legal17 prosecuted. Such conference. provide 

opportunlties tor the department to help the employer gain a 

better understanding of the need tor and intent of the legisla

tlon, and often make many posslble oourt ca8e •. ~- .~1 .

~~'l'J' 5 TO~ W~~~1 
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Sanotions are ot great importanoe as an element ot in-

spectlon. Leonard D. White detines sanotion as Hi conditional 

evil annexed to a law to produce obedience to that lav."~2 In 

order to achieve complianoe to laws a complex system ot sanotions 

usually requiring some form ot judicial action has developed. 

There are times when administrative pressure is applied through 

penalties that do not require oourt action. Fine and, imprIson

ment are the most typical kinds ot sanctions. O~her kinds 1n

cluJe forfeiture of commodities or property, of citizenship. ot 

voting rights, ot the right to hold oftice, and 01' valuable 'bene

tits. In almost all instances, sanctions are Imposed by courts. 

The sanctions may be determined by law without any discretion in 

regards to their welght. Otten they have speclfied minimum and 

maxlmum terms .... 3 

Some sanctions are ot an extra-legal nature. One ot 

these is the use of propaganda to Interest cltizens In support1ng 

legislation. It seeks to make people believe that acting a. de. 

sired will result In worth-whlle goals. Another is the psycho

logioal weapon ot legitlmacy ot behavior. Statutory approval ot 

one type ot behavior sen.. as an induoement tor enforoement. 

Wben a pollcy beoomes law, obedience Is presumed to a large ex

tent and this holds true unless compliance is too dear, or unless 

42 Wh1 te, .,* m: I!Yr12liQ AdmtrD1sitattrsm, 5'60. 

4-3 nisi. 
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,obedieno .... by SOI18 01 tiaen. negat •• _;los-ttl' ccmf14aoe 11'1 'the 

.,islation. !he factor ot 1eg1ttmacy has the aupport ~ the en

_eh1ne17 or blp,l entorcement, the court., the pollce, In-

pectora, an4, it necessuy, the umed torce •• lt1t 

Further ctXtra-lep.l sanction. 1nelu~ such acta as 41-

t economic oompetition by ~ govermaent, ec!ucat1onal cam

ps, demonatratlons t med1atlO1l and COJ'lol11atlon. Htuaa1 or 

thdl'awal of beetits, dental ott revocation of license, and ..... 

actlOD. Retuaal 02* rith4rawal Of bene.f1.t., now a _jor tne 
admin1atratlft sanotion, tttvolTeI on the federal level suoh 

tion .s .selu!. trOll _11 senl .. , the power to bar in mUd 

.... , prevention of circ'Qlatlon of obscene and. ob3ectlonable _t

tar through the mall. _11181011 from putlc1pat:1on 1ft open com

petltive examination, exclusion t:r_ bldM.nC on public contraots, 

84 w1thdraw.l of ~k:Iaeft" compenatlon ben.tits are other ..... 

plea of extra-legal sanetlans •• ' In mo.t case. rerunl to pant 

.. to renew a llcens. or perm1t .... au.pension or l"ft'Oe&tlon of 

... COM with1n the .cope Of adDd.n1atratlve sanctlons. Howeftr, 

__ re is prO'ri.lan tfh some 'ne of' judicial 1'ft'lew ~ the •• situ

ations. SUlIIII8ry' powers permit the adm1n1strat1ve body to applY' 

-'<11&t817 and. d.1rect17 th. 88l'1ct1onl that would. normallJr take 

-
4It Hebert A.. 81mon Donald W. 8m! thbUrlh and Victor 

A. Thompson, 00lig Adl3Jl&.tms'Sih NeY Yo~kt 19;0, 470. 

If.,. Wh1te. §lIdx.lt PIIllUA AdJlta'iUI$iSlh ;61. 
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place atter COl.lr't action. Such procedure. usuall,y receive judi

cial consideration later. It Is the general practice to HSerft 

pposing ot tin •• and prison sentence. to the courts.'*' 

Moat leg18latlon include. sanotions in the torm or 
tines or imprisonment to accomplish Its compliano.. J'udlc1al 

tanctlona are not partlcularl1. well adapted to maD)" modem "Itt

lator,. problema. !bt. i. especiallY true in cas.. ot _81 "cu
latlon. One riohtor can ,et 11'1 motion elaborate legal -Clb1aa17 

1Iblch I, cOltl,y troa the point of vlev of t1M, enerta and 

aone,..41 WIle adm1nl.trati .... aotion tal1a to secure contcmaanc., 

judicial aott_ ID\l8t be takeD. Often b,.. merely oontll'111n1 a41dn-

1.tratl •• t1n41qa tbe OOU,. achi ... substant1al oomp11 ... 8 with

out actually hav1nc to lmpo.. tine •. or prlson sentence.. When 

there are court sentence. the,.. are executed by a dlrterent group 

of adm1n18t~atlv. otticerl, 11. S. _rahal., sherlrta, and priaon 

superinten4ent.. The •• officers aot under 3ud1cial, not admbd.s. 

trat1v., authority. Primaril1 the 3nelicial function I. to tapo •• 

sanotlons, and the adm1nl.trat1ft tunctlon 1s to request court 

asslstance when nece.sa1'1 and to execute the dee1.1on. handed 

d lt8 own. 

It.6 IlWl,t 163. 

"'7 Simon, Smithburg, and Thompson, rJmJaiG A.,01.$&1-
119At "'78. 

lt8 Wh1 te, §\Ud!:.Qt full;"'; AGldD'I'D~'91b fj61. 



.. 
A4miDS.tnt! .. offio._ haft viele d1acrettona17 pOWer. 

tbat ten4 to uke thetr etten. towudentoro ..... ' Of equal ..... 

pOrtanoe with that of the court.. TheM powers lnc1wle nob tu

tors .s deol4ln& the ca ••• to be pro.ecuted, ldnd of proce4ure, 

t1lae. partSe •• ,.....'1011 of md .. e, and. the .. 1 .. 'lan of tho 

oourt. AtlJd.ftl1t .. tt.,. ottl ... preter Dot to M,en to Cott;ft 

taMts... ate .. abaolute1p .... 1U7' becau.. Sa __ 11' opSat_ 

... _tlatao'.,. aM penaJlftft' 1001.1 r8ft1'. an ....... tbroqb 

a41dn1.'ratt'N polt.,. aM ph!1oI0)bF thaft throqh ftadlolal en

tON"'.'" lD the ttnal analya1e, the mon1 ,.... "PH-ted 

'bY ottlo1a1a aM the bablt of oWl ... ahlblted '" -, ottt ..... 

uuallr __ 3ud101al •• tl_ ...... ...,. ID tbl ..... the 

people an •• 1t-cwfll'Dtna. fO 

'" l1lY. t ,48-,.69_ 

" DU·, '69. 
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CHAPl'm III 

POOl) DSPEC'l'IOI II CHICAGO 

A brier diseu •• lon of the orlatn an4 development of 

too4 tnspectlon law on the stat. 1..,..1 '1111 precede the atudr' or 

food tn.pee,toa em the 01 tv left1. to Which thi. eM pteI' 1. to be 

devoted. The ... 11 ... tl1botl I_tate HlUlatlDl food date, back 

to May 1'+. 1907, wheD aoue 14111 ••• aa.a. va_ approved. Thl1 

.tatut. "I' 
Aft An to Pftftft' mud in the ale Of cla117 produo'i. 

theiSt 1Jdtatlon or n'b1t1tute.,. to problblt and pJ'ft'.t the 
:mamatact.ue an4 .18 of UDheal~tult a4u1tente4 OJ' mta
brancled tood, liquor. or oat17 produots, to provt .. t. the 
appomtaen.t ot a 8u._ Food COad. •• t.OJlel' ancl bts a •• tltan'" 
to dettn. theu pow ... aa4 4utl •• an4 to ,..peal all .lots ""'" 
lat1rll w the prod_tt_. aDutaetve, aM ealAt

1
0t dat.17 aM 

food product. and 11quon 1n oODtllot herewf. ttl. 

the tol1ov!nc .... 17 indioatee the phae.. of "plattOll 

provided tor " thl. loot. 

• 

ManutacttlN 01 adulterated or mi.Vaft48d tOOd 

Prohlbitlon ot mlebraft4e4 en- a4u1terate4 u11c1ea 

Conttteatlon and cOftdematlon of mllbran4e4 or a4u1te .. 



39 
.. ted tood ... 

liquors 

Brand1n, ot vinegar 

Label1nc ot extracts 

La'beltnc ot bald.1lI powder 

Prohibit10n ot adulterated splr1tuous, malt or vinous 

Prohibit10n of mutilated label 

Prohibition ot .. le of unclean or ttmfhole8~ milk t. 

consumption and ute of unsanitary oontainer. 

PeriOD. rece1Y1nc m11k to wash can. 

Prohibition of anuf'acture of tood trOll 1mpure or un-

clean I11lk or or ... 

Sale ot .ld.m ID1lk and label1q ot cane 

In.trument. tor ••• nr1na milk and. cream .tan4uda 

Prohibition ot und ..... 41n' Babeoek , •• t 

PrOb1b1t1on ot sal. ot pre •• rvat1 ... 

Mark:tna ot vehicl •• 

Illegal laM 

Lard substitute. 

Informing purchaser ot imitation or nb.titut. tor lard 

Proh1b1tlon ot salAl ot proces. butter not branded 

Branding of proc •• s bUtter 

Seizure of 111egal toods 

Issuanoe ot .earch wanant. tor 111epl food 
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Piah1bitlon of certificate ot purity by State Anal1sta 

Usina shitt or device 

Master-s liability, etc. 

Pa71nc ot penalties, license tee. and proceeds to Stat. 

Slz8 ot type ot label 

Standud ot purity and stren,th2 

fbe A.ct empOWered. the Governor to appoint, when n.c .... 

sar'1, a tood standard coatisslon to determ1n. and adopt stan4ards 

of quality, J.".D'lty. or streneth ot food products. It further pro

rrtded that h. appoint a 8tate rood. Coad. •• loae:r to serve tor tcn:qa 

rears and until rel1"84 tr_ duty by hi. successor, at a sal.a.J7 

of '3,000 per year plus neCeSA" expens •• incurred in discbaJ'I1n., 

otticial 4u1;i... UDder this Aot the Commis.ioner va. authorised 

to enforce all ui.th, and tutur. State law. regardin, the pro.. 

!notion, 1D8IlUtaotttn, sale and label1nc of tood, and to prosecute 

• cause to be pros.oulad all violator. ot tM. law.3 

!he Commissioner was instructed to appoint a praotical 

~1r)'ll8!l as his as.lstant cOllld..810ner t on. chi.f chemi.t to be 

~own .8 Stat. analyst, five analJtlcal chemists, one attorney, 

•• chief clerk. one assistant clerk, three stenographers 8114 

2 IllitS., "3. 
3 rud. t 5Iflt.. 
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... 
twelve inspectors. Each Inspector was to receive a salary ot 

$1,200 per year plus necesaar" expen.e. incurred in pertorm1nc 

his dutie •• 

The Commissioner was charged w1 th the duty ot maldng 

annual reports to the Governor, not later than January l,.th., of 

his work and proceedings, and ot tbe nUl1ber of inspector. ap.

pointed, givinS their salarie., expenses, and di.bursementa. U

_s given the respons1bU1 ty ot :1ssu1ng bulletins ot intOJ'mat1on 

tram time to time to promote the interests of the State. He had. 

a turther obl1gatlon ot ma1nta1n1n, an otflce an<1 laboratory :1n 

which to conduct the busine •• ot his department.~ 
there was provision tor the Commissioner and inspectora 

to make exam!natiOl'1S as otten .s necessU7 to determine whether 

any manufactured tood was in compliance with the law. Exam1na

tions were to be made ot all premi ... , carriages, or cue WheN 

tood was manufactured, transported, stored, or .e."ed to patrona, 

to dete:rm1ne their sanitary cond1 tion and to seeure samples or the 

raw mater:1als and tinished products found. The samples were to be 

analyzed to ascertain the existence or violations ot the law. 

Such seizure was to be made without a wa.rr&nt and the 

Commissioner and inspectors were given the tall power and author

ity ot policemen." AJtf court hanng jurl.diction wa., upon re-

It- llW\. t ,.,.. 

,. 4lald. t ,.,.,.. 
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.. 
est. to issue It search warrant and bring about a search of any 

l11.peeted place so that f'ood. eentents there could be exa.ned.. 

. . be statet s attorne, 1n &n1 county or the State,. vhen reque.ted 

the Commission.,. or hi. as.istants, was reqUired to render any 

1.ga1 aid 11'1 his power to execute the law and to prosecu.te ..... 

• ing under the provisions of. thi. Act.. Bmployees on CORDon 

lel'8 were authorize" to a.11st tnspectora, When requeste4, in 

racing t t1n41ng, or dis.I0.inC. the preSfmc. ot W'oh1b1te4 arti-

1.8 of food and 1ft ."~ SUlP1e •• 6 

It violations were d1soOYeNd, the COIDd.ssloner wa_ to 

. tlfY the violator not to otter the suspected .oo4a tar ale or 

4) dlspose Of them 1n any va.y until consent wu obtained. Follow .. 

tht., he va. to prOCM" with. heariAg and sub.equent actlon 

I providea in this Act. 

TheM was au.thorization 1".. the Coad..810l'1er or any ~ 

• asslstant. to g1ft special reports ot the results of exa.'na .. 

lon and atia!y.ts of _ples of tood or drink IUbat tted bT the 

tate Board of Health. Ue va. responslble tor •• tabUshin, rul •• 

regula tlons tor carry1ng Gut the provla10ftS ot this Act. and 

or anal.ya1n, and reporting on IUIp1.8 taken under any law or laws 

t the United stat.s by any otficer charged nth the enforcement 

laws relative to the manufacture, sal., or transportation of 

6 Ib.&l., Slt,.. 
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tood produftl." The term food as considered 1n thl. A.ct 1Dcludel 

"aU article. UJe4 tor tood, dr1nk, contectlOM1T, or condt..,t 

bY man or other 8l'llraals, whether simple, mixed, or compound, and 

art! substance used al a const1 tuent 1n the mamtf'acture thereof ... 8 

When examination or analysls indicated the "iolatlon of 

thls Act, the 00.18.1oner va. to notitJ'.'the part,. or part18. t'.J:VIll 

worn the sampl •• vere ottta1aeel, an4 wal to gl". thell a COW Of the 

ttnd1nc'. Notice and eopl •• we" to be t01'\fal'decl by registered 

mall to the per .. , it &1V't whom the label 1n41oated to be the 

manutact1U.'ft, packer. whole_leI', :retailer or other dealer. !he 

persons notified were to be gJ'attted a prlftte hear1ng In pers. 

or by a ttome,.. under the rule. and reculatlons p:rov1de4. it the 

persona vere tound cutlty f the,. were to be prosecuted al pn.' 

scribed. in tb1a Act within ninety 4&,.. boa the date the ... pIe 

was take.9 'flolator' were required to pay, to-r the tirst ot-

ten ••• a fine 1'aft&lnl from fifteen to one hundred doll.ars. or be 

ll1lprlsoned 11'1 the cOUIlt,. jail tor a period. ran,1Da trOll one to 

thirty days, or be .ubjected to both t1M and lmprlsomaent 1t the 

oou.zrt .0 ordeH4. 'or the S"oM and .. ch aucoeed1na ott ... the 

penalty vas .. t1n. "ncb, trom twenty-tlve to two hW'ld1'ed dol

lus. or 1mprisontrlGnt not exceeding one yeu, 01' subjection to 

'1 .D&U. t '". 
8 !bU •• ~. 
9 Did •• ,,,. 
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both tine and 1I1prlsonment, at the discretion ot the coU!'t. 

,ines requ1re4 additional Plll"DlGnt of court costs, and imprison

ment upon fallure to pay both. lO 

!he Supreme court in passing upon the valldity of the 

Pure rood LaYs ot 1907 heldt 

In the case ot the People. ot the State at Ill1nols, 
Defendant 1ft Enol' va, W. t. Prioe, Plablt1tt in Error 

1. In constru1nC statutes the 1l'1tention or the legl .. 
lature i8 to be aaceriainM and liven etteet it possible, 
and -if a statute 18 susceptible or more than one construe
tion it should 'be ,iven a construction which wl11 ettect its 
purpose nth. than Oft. which wl11 defeat 1t. 

2. One ot the objects of tlut Pure Food Law ot 1907 1. 
to ~teet the public health b7' prohibltlDc d..-.lers tJt_ 
.ell1n8t0c4 to which has been added tor the :purpose or _ ~ 
nninJ It,Snsredlents injurious to health, or trom MJ.l.1nS 
a2l7 compouild as a preservative which contaml atl7 such 1l'1-
ped!ents. 

3, Sectlon 8 ot the Pure Pood act, which PJ'ohlbit. the 
sale ot rOOds to whtob. an 1ngre4ient 1il3urlous to health has 
been addfJd. and Seotion 22. prohlblt1nc the sale ot anr un
whol.some 01" 1njurloui pJ" •• ervatlve. 1DUst be construe4 to-
=:~htt':~!hto ,1ve etfect to the manitest purpose ot the 

Plaintitt 111 error in thi. ca •• was t1ned fifty dollars an4 COlt. 

in the Mttn1c1pal Court ot Chicago tor v1olatt.nc the Pure 1'004 

Statute ot 1907.' the Supreme Court hel4 that the MQn1c1pal Cou:rt 

did not en 111 the jU:4gment rendered, and the j'l14gment va. at. 

t1r.me4.12 

10 ll2a4., 5S8. 
U People., Price t 2'" 1111nols, 187. 
12 %Wi. 5'81. 
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1& the caS8 ot the People ot the State ot 11l1no1., 

Defendant in Error, VI. The William Benn1ng COlJl~t P1a1ntut 1n 

snort the SUPHM Court helA that. 

Police pove author1... regulation to prevent fraud and. d.e. 
celt. Under the general pollee power ot the State the laS
i.lature may make regulations to prevent traud. and deeelt 
a. well as tor the public health satetyand comfort, and 1ft 
connectian with the resulatlon ot tood products, may pro. 
hib!t the use or color1ng matter or the m1.x1ng ot harmless 
1npe41ent.ot the __ general nature 1D such a 'tIa"I' al to 
decelft or mislead the publio into accepting tbe compound 
tor anothe produot. 

W. have be14 1n 'th18 opinion that thi. oompound il _nutac
tured contraJT to the pro'l1l1on. ot this Act. Under the 
detWtlOD of the won a1ven by the .. standards la1copa. 
pbfts, the meaning ot the VOM tadulterate4t 1n the title ot 
the Act. 1. broad enoqgb. to cOYer the construet!on he" placed. 
upon said section. The law 1. therefore not tmcODatitu. 
tiODal. 3 

ID. most respect., bAct ot 1901 bas remained 1ft 1ta 

original f'~ !hree ma3.excel*l.ona to this were noted. Ita 

t1tle vas amen4e4 1n 1937 to read Pure roo4 Regulations. !here i. 

nov prori.1on for proseeut1_ of violator. to begin w1 thin ODe 

year trom the date_plea were first taken, inste .. ot w1th:ln 

ninety 4a78 as atatea. in the O1'lg1nal statute. The present en

foroement 1s canted out b,. the Stat. Department of' Apieultun. 

Where previO'Wll)r it va. the H.ponalb111ty ot tM State Comrrd.s

.1oner of' Foocl.11t 

- II 

13 People., Henning, 260 Illino!s, ;,... 

1o«"t 1'" State Bu A.soclation, timO!1 Bm'. §W __ 
......".. Q. M:Z!t, Chicago, 19;1, 1981-1 • 
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Through the years .!nee 1901 additional tood legis1&

tim has been eaot.<1 1n Il.11nols. At the present tt. the to1-

loring laws are in torce, 

Butter lubst1tute •• Act of June 28, 1923 "peale4 by 

Act of June 11. 1911 

Han4lJ.ns, _18 an4 processing of 1118 • .lot at :.. 28. 

1919 repealed b)" .lot Of Aucu.8t 2t 19n 

Regu1atinc sale and ana~sl. of ocmcentrate4 t...u.n • 
• tutt.. Act or May 18, 1905' 

SbltaJ7 In.apeottOlu Act of 1_8 " 19U 

trn1tOftl cold Itora .. aett .lot of June 28, 1911 

Co14 .torace locke!' plant,. Act of J~ 1, 191f.1 

Protection trOll a.4ttlterat" t0048' Act of June 2', 191' 

Pasteurize« Milk and past8Ul'1ae4 m1lk product.. Act of 

.Tune 30, 192' "pea1e4 by Act of July 2lt., 1939 

Graded milk anA prodttet.t .let of July 19. 1939 repealed. 

by Act of 3W 17 t 1"', 

Dairy plant, • .let of Ma,. 29, 19+' . 
Hor .. meat. Act of July 12, 19"-.1" 

Eaoh of the .. Acts 18 eforoe41>7 the State Deputment of Agri

cUlture. There 1. provision tor judicial review of all t1Dal a4-

ministrative d"1.10118 of this nepartment.16 The Department bas 

-
11 :Qd4_, 1""'198'1. 

16 1biA., 2000. 



pOWer to is8ue or renew or to refuse to issue or :renew t to ~ 

pend, and to revoke licenses of violators.1? 

furning nov to tood inspect:lon on the C1ty level, 1t 

1s inter •• tina to trace the orig1nal authority tor this activity. 

The corporate txtstenca of all 01t1 •• 1n the t1n1ted State. is 

4erlve4tromchut8r. obta1ne4. from their ltate leglslatu.rea. 

These chart •• descr1be the power. and duttes ot the different 

munioipal otficers and agenole., and. prescribe the procedUN Ul'l4er 

which tbe7 are to be ... "1seel. In tr.Ia.ft7 caM', the charter. or 

the State const1tutions empower Governors to remove muniolpal 

ott1ces who abuse their power. or tail to e&1"I7 out their nspon. 

'1bil1tle •• 18 

!he 014 C1ty Charter was approved March It-, 1837 11'1 "An 

Act to incorporate the City ot Chicaco. ,,19 hotion 47 of that 

Act stated. 

!he COJIIIOll Couno11 shall bave power to establish and regu .... 
lat. a market or market. in said cttY'. and to restrain and 
regulate the ... le ot fresh meats and vegetabl •• 1n said City, 
to re.train and pun1sh the torestalling of poultry, fruits 
and eggs, an4 to 11cense t under the hand and seal ot the 
Mayor f annu.al17 t such ana so maD.1 butchers as they shan 
deem necesSU1' and proper.l and to revoke such license tor 
any intract10n of the by-lAWS and ordinances ot the Common 
Councilor other malconduct of such butchers in the course 

11 DU., 2013. 
18 Ia 19D Zt.mal, March 1;, 19;3, pt. I, p. 7. 
19 Laws and Ord1nances Governing the City ot Ch1cago, 



of theh trade.1O 

!beN was turther pr0'f'181on "'0 regulate the place and -=w of 

.el.l.1q pickled ana other ftsh, and s.napeo'lnc the ...... 21 !he 

COlIIIIOD Council had b authority *'to "plate the wJl8Ctloa Of 

tlOUl', _1, pork, bH£ an4 other provtslO1l8, aM _1' to be 8014 

in baftell, be"",,, aD4 otb.eJt pacta ...... . 

Authoria'!_ ftS P1"'O'Ilded tor the Council. 

'%0 make, publt., ordata, .... aucl repeal.l1 auehord1. 
_Sf bJ'-1ave i1l4 poll .. NIUlatt •• , aM oet"17 .. the 
ecrutl.tl. of thts 8late, r .. the ,004 ~, .... 
.... or the et..t and the ti*de aM • .,..,.theftof t .1 ., 
be M.a..,. .. ape41eat to ...., into eft .. , the pcMtN 
...... Sa the C ... C0UJl0I1, or .,. ottt ... of aU 01". 
'by tie Ao'J..:" e1lt.- .... rtan .. or all ral •• , ..s • 
..... 'bp. '!!'I" pollee ....... Hl'datt.a, ... Ia 
puNt_ Of Ud.8 .lot, by peal" ••. nft ~ ... 1lUIl-
.ed .o2.1an t • • ., 6ft ... asaiad the _. the C1 I. 
Couaol1 .,. a11OetOl'Oe IQOh rule" OI'd1latmoea, by •. 1awe, 
aa4 poll .. and other HCUktlou,_ a. atONaa1c11 bY .... a.. 
_, or t1ne .. !aprt .... , 111 V1e OOlm"" 3&1. 1 hidwell, 
or s._ or c .... ,s.~t ... bOth, lit the a .... ' .. of * 
Mall.traM or C .... MrOft Wb1ea oOft\ftott.oa a,. be .a, 
,... ..... ROh t1M ahall BOt ..... tt .. lmrlttJted c10Uan 
DOJt .. 1aJW1 ...... t dB .. *.2.) 

On lu1J' 19, 1876, the COQUet1 onaW the etnoe at c .. 

• t tW I III .,. 

20 DU., n? 
21 Did-, 23. 

It Dlld •• aa.. 
23 181· 1111 QrJUM ... GaIIaISIDI .. gi.1 .Qt mw. •• 

1866, 31. 
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JDi •• loner 01' Healtb..2If. In the course of time, the re'poJUllbW-

tles tor adm1nlste:rlna and entOl"C1n& food inspectlon 1n ChI_IO 

".1'" delegated to the Board ot Health created leu" 1), 1926 'by 

ordinance of the Clt, Counoil under provisions ot the Cltle. an4 

Vlllage • .lot of the state or 11l1n01 •• 2~ The Board at Health COA

sl.ted of tlve members appoint" by the MayOJ'. with the Counoil" 

approval. ne Boari was authOl"iae4 to. 

Make such rul •• and HgulatlO1l' in relation to the ... 
1 tary cend1 tlon ot the 01 ty and tor the prevention and sup. 
pres.ion of d1s ... e. not inconsistent nth the Pf'OV18S.ona Of 
this chapter, as 1t ma7 de .. nece.S&l7 or advisable. Such 
rule. and relUlatlcm. shall take efteot and be 1n force ten 
da,.s atter publloation 1n. the ofticial newspaper ot the city 
aoe," in ca... of eaesee,. a. here1natteJt provided to!'. 
In the ca.e ot contafl0U8 or epidemic dl.ease or ot danger . 
hom anticipated. or mpencU.nf contac1ous OJ' ep1demio 41 ...... 
or in case the sani ta17 oond tion ot the c1 ty shan be of 
such a chane" ••• to vanant it, 1t lball be the dutJ' of 
the sa1d board ot health to make such rule. and reculatlOll8 
and to take such mealUNs and to do and to orde, to be 4 .. 
and cause to be done such acts tor the pre.ervation of the 
publio health (thoqh not here1ft or elsewhere or otbewt8e 
authoriAd) al 1t may 1n good talth belteve and declare the 
publle safety and. health daa.n4, and all nch nlAla an4 ".
ulat10ns so declared by the sa14 board of health to be emer
,ency rule. and reCUlatlona shall take etrect 1Iaedlatel1, 
but as soon •• may be atter the promulgation of the _. 
the sald emerCClc1 ru1 •• and regulatlons shall al.o be pub
li.hed. lIttb notice that the,. are in torc. in the City Of 
Chi_IO.2I 

2lt Deparbent of Health of the 01 t7 of ChlcalO. 'llJRU 
~ lhI. XlIII ;t.!23:e'.S. ChicaSO, 1926. V. 

2; XlWI., 7. 

26 llaU.. '1. 
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" the Board was g1ven le,18lat1 ... e powers and the Commissioner of 

Health vas responsible tor the administration. 

the Board of Health 1I8.S reorgan1aedin 1932 to coutst 

of rive members. the highest oftlce be1nc that ot President. The 

reorganization provlded tor the management of personnel in a aore 

JDOdern maDJler, llshtene4 admin1.tratlve duties, established Une. 

ot respoaslbll1t7, reduced red tape, decrea.ea waat., and brousht 

abOUt more effective meth04s and procedure.. ftle staff was cUrid

ad into Wo parts, one part compoH4 of tour bureaU .specUloall7 

coneeaed With 8..,,10 •• of a med1cal natve, and the other part 

composed ot tour teoJm1oa1 bunau azul research work. The latter 

section included tood ih.speotlon. Each part was supervised by a 

"director" responsible to the Pres1dent ot the Board. the Board 

otfices 11'1 the Cit,. Hall w._ reIlOcleled to provide fac111t1e. 

that vere more comtortab18 and ett.otl ..... 27 

By 1939 the work of tbe Board of Health had expanded to 

such an atent that larger quarters were Deede4. In May or that 

year, the BoaH occupied 1ts present location at ,.. West Hubbard. 

Street. Ch1~80.28 leorganlutlon of the Board of Health in 19lf.2 . 

provided tor :1. t to conslst of three mem.beJ", one being the Presl

dent and one being the Secretary. It 18 interesting to note here 

27. _~partment ot Health ot the City of Chicago, BII!PU 
.t2t 1bI. It&t .1m,.Chicap, 1932, 3. 

28 )~~pa1'tment of Health ot the C1t7 of Chicago, Ut'QQd 
.tsar. ~ I.tu: J.m, Chicago, 19ltO, 11. 



.. 
that on July 2, 19;2, the ctty' CouncIl passed a bill to increase 

the member8h1p or the Board ot Health tHm three to tive mem

bers.29 On February 13, 19;3, the ctty CO'Imcl1 approved a recom

mendation petlt!ontng the 68th. General A ••• b17 of the Stat. Of 

.IU1l'lols to el'1&c.t a bIll amending the Revised C1ties and Villages 

Act to perm!. tmunlclpaU tie. of lII.01!'e than t1". hW'ldftd thO'Wl8Dd 

population to appoint a C1ty Corads.lone!' ot Health.30 It was 

provided 111 1942 that the Presidet Of the Board of Health be a 

licensed physloian· a4 be 1n ·charge ot the a4\'rdnSltratlOn Of the 

B08!'d Of Uealtl't. !be three Board members vere to be appointed by 

the Mayor with the approval of the C1t7 Council.31 

The Board of Health Is Hquired to •• t at least once a 

month. The membel"S and all pbJralc1ans. employee. and inspector. 

so designated by the lloa:r4 haw f'Ul1 po11ce powel"l and have the 

authority to arrest or to have an •• ted any Y1olator of any of the 

health regulations prov14ect by the am&"Ital 'di at 'bSa",. In 

19'f.2 the Board of Health dut1e' and pow.!', were the tollowing. 

Ca> Intoree all the 1awtJ ot the state and provistons of this 
code in relation to matters perta1n1ng to the publ1c 
hea1than4 the sanitary condition. or the ctty 

IJuly lQ, ~L,~~C::o;li~~i~~§: l.ODDa;t. At JiB J!mQ.flima ~ 

~I. ~'- 11, ~~~~::,;! tr9~r:neik.IQRm&. ,gf lllt. J%9'I.SUDII .t2l 

31 UQI'A'ml '"* Rt. Palaa, Ch. 9. 
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(b) PrOmulgate and enforce aU wi •• and Nculat10na Of the 

boa1'4 of health or &ft7 oth. State or local authorlv 
v1th ~ to make rules and reaulatlcu conoG2'll1D8· the 
pub110 h_lth 

,(0) Oaul. an nuianc •• attect1n, the health of the p.tbl1e 
to be abated nth all na8<mab1e promptft ••• 

(d) DetendM When a al ..... 11 oontag1oua or .p14am1o ad 
•• tabUIb q\1UUt1De Haulat10al Vb ..... It I.e ..... 
neoHlU7 
POl' thepurpoae ot CGftJ'inl out thAI nquiJteJMab of tlt18 
cOd., .. "~t1ng to the. pUbl!. health ab4 the t"UJlfttca Of 
the I)OQG ot &8a1_. the 'boaN ot health or &rl7 ODe 
autborUed to .at tor it _11 be permitted at an t._ 

(1) To __ iDto Ul7 houeJ . store, dable, 01' ~ butld
!Dcl a:ncl to cau .. the I"l.OOH to be ral_ tt the boaN 
... ·tl "," .. tatS.,. 8ha11 d .. It ... ......,.. :1rt oNe 
to make a thOJlOQlh ... 1_t1ca tit ce1laJts. vailts, 
81hk1 or dftiu 

(2) 'fo e&U8 all prlY1 •• to be cleanecl tud kept 1n cood coaUu. 
(3) to cauae all dead __ 18 or other naueou 01' umrhole-

... thlqa or aubataM •• to be bur1e4t ...... e4 OJ" ~ 
poaed of .a the board 01' la repr ... tatlw ." 41NOi31 

Provt.!on vas _de tor the Board Of Health to sa adCUtlCbal 

rul.. aM. "plat1ou tnc1.U41na ......., rule. aM Nautatlou 

Whert neo.'1U1 tQ"ll 1Aftl"tlu? rascal _ tor the p:nyentlOJ1 ad. = 
bol ot dl....... ....,eDC7' rule. hr. 'to beoome ettect1". .Ia
atel1. with their pttbUcat1Qb tol1ow1q al .oon. aft8l'W8l'd as po .. 

I1b18 11l one of the ott,. nenPlP8N not!t;ySns of their beiDI 1a 

tone. other rule. wn to become ettMtl_ ten .,. an.. .tMb 

IMbl!oatte 1n0lle of .. lI_epa,....3) The Douc1 of Bal ... 

a1lthoria4 to 11ft prot •• siGDal rutf'lect and lrtrormatlO1l to the 

- I I I .0 

32 Ald."., Ch.9, Sec. 11. 

33 ZId.4-t Ch. 9. See. 13-1". 
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Ma10:- and other c1ty ottlclall upon request. It va. tvtMl' 

authorized to publish, at 1ts d1scretlon. statistics and intorma

tiM relat1Dl to it. York, 01' to the clt7 health conditions, 01' 

to method. ot cU .•••• prevention and cve.3'I-
Bud,etsJ7 and salalT report. indicate tbat the total 

amount appropriated tor us. by, the Board ot Health in 195'2 val 

.,+,06;,808.00. Of this UlOUJ'lt $21+0,382.00 were appropriate' tor 
salarle. and wac •• ot the Food Inspection Sectlan with a total 

per.01U1e1 mtIIber1nc tlft7-aeve. 1236,922.00 were appropriated 

tor a1m1lar purpos •• tor the CountJ7and Clt,. Dairy Inspectlcm 

Sectlon with a total persom'lel mulherin, f1tty-five. 

SUD'lS of mone,. aft des1pated to department. an4 other 

agenol •• of the city government and are appropriated trom the 

'ftU'ious funds 11.te4 in the Alm1a~ ADRr2Rl",.lQD 2tiliDIDGI tor 

'tated obJect. and purpose. that are part of the necesSfU'l' _

pen ••• artd liabl1lti •• of the City ot Chicalo, payable durina the 

t18cal year beC1nn.1ng 1n lenualT. to facilitate expen41ture an4 

account1n& control the appropriations are made aocord1ng to the 

standard cla •• 1tlcatlon ot accounts as provided 1n the 1Ima."., 
¥a4I. .. at 'ilIa.. the Comptroller and heads ot aU department. 

and other a,encies ot the city government have authority to admin

ister the approprtatlona in accordance Y1th the standard cla.s1ft. 
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catlon 01 accounts and with the otticlal manual ot the City or 

Chicago issued by the Department ot F1nanc •• 3~ 

POOd and 4&11'7 :l.nspeetorsnow employed by the Chioaco 

:soard ot Health are secured large17 through competlt111. exud.na

tiona adm1n1stend by the Chicago C1y11 Service Commission. Ap

plicants tor posi t1Oft8 •• fOOd· and dairy inspectors ., .e.ure 

application torma to take examination. trom the Civil eerYl •• 

Commi •• lOll. The t1M 4v1Dg which applications may be t11ed 18 

fixed by the Coml •• ion. Re.idence 111 the City of Chlca,o tor at 

least one year pre •• ecI1ftC the date of exam'natlon 18 "4&t017 1n 

all cas., exceptlftc tho •• neoe,sitating t.chnlcal. ~ ••• 1anal 

or sclentific mowledc. and experlence t or ttml8Ual Imlual 81d.ll, 

and. 1n the •• ch'ouJl.tanoe, tM C .. la.lon has authority to val ... 

this requlremeDt. Applicants mot be at leaat twenty-one years 

or age, althOUlh the Ccmm1ss1on .y stipulate ~ or Jld.Jdam 

age 11m1ts it the service to be rendered demands .tteh act1on.36 

!he ceneral ranee of tbe ex.am1l'lat1on relate' to the sub

jects to be included, and the weight and rating each subject will 

have 1n deciding the general average. A general average ot at 

least 70 pext cent 1. required. Certain preference is provided tor 
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applicants who have been in the milltary .en1ce ot the Un1te4 

States. The subject, ot examinations mBJ' ~cllt4e the dut1e. of 

the posi tlon, pertormance' testst testa ot knowledge ot lawa eM. 

ordinance't and other tests. in wrl tten and oral tora, according 

to the posted. schdules of examinations stating the sub3ec~s, 

other practical tests, and asslaned weicht •• !? !here 18 P1'O"f'1-

slon tor a probatlon period Of six months. PromotIon 1. p.tned 

through c~petlt1v. examination and con.ideation ot ettiot_a,. 

and senior! 't7 rat1r1g8.3~ 
The CIY11 Service Commisslan classlt1es Inspecttonal 

Servlce tm4er Class 0 ot Dranoh III. Cla.s 0 1s concerned with 

post tlon. and dutle. relating to the inspeotion or premises and 

conditions. Branch III, Health and . Welfare, embraces posltlau 

and dut1es relatt.q to public health work and aotlv1tl •• oODflected 

wi th tbe public weltare program.39 All tood inspectors ·on at)' 1ft 

Chicago in 195'1, totaUn, tinT-two in n~. beldClv11 s~ 

vlce Statu.ltO During 19S'1 all dairy 1nspectors and supems1q 

dab,. inapector. on duty in Chioago held Clvil Se"10e status.I•1 

J !II 

37 DaW., 3"'. 
38 DIU., 36. 

39 DW., 30-31. 

40 Ibid., 21. 

ltl )!!PIlrtment ot Health ot the City ot Chicago, RIR' 
tQr. at. Xet ~. Chicago, 19"2, ,. 
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The to~1n, perto~c. req~ts are necessary to 

carry out the work of tood 81'14 dairY in,pector •• 

(1) thorough knowledge and under.tanding ot City an.4 

state law. -and regulation' oontrol.l1ng .stabl1sbmentll luppInng 
, rood and dairy products to the public 

(2) knowledge and unaerstandbll ot the unde1"lJing pa.'b11e 

health reasons t01: the enactlaeS1t ot such laws and rep1atiCll8 
(3) knowled,. and understan41n1 ot the princ1ple. ot 

sanitation .s they apply to the handltn, ot toocl and. daiJ7 pr0.-

duct. 
( .... ) knowled,. and understan41tJ.8 ot legally acceptable 

stan4&Ma tor 3u.cliinl the .u1tllb1l1 t1 ot rood. and dairy product. 

for hU1ltUl corurumptlOl'l 
(S) knowledge and un4erst&nd1n1 ot the type ot equip. 

'met u.sea. 1n proces.1ns larS. quantI tl.. of tood and -1rJ' pr0-

ducts tor wholesale and retail us. in stores and re.taurant.~ 
(6) know1eda' and understan41n' of how to deal with the 

public, and posses.lon ot the qualiti •• ot (1) industry, (2) care

fulne.8t (3) tact, ( .... ) tborO'l1lme •• , (S) hon •• t7, and (6) rella. 

b111t7."'3 

l.f.2 . ChIcago 01.11 Serriee cOJmd,a.101'1 (ComposIte Job 
DescriptIon, 19~.) 

It.3 W.4~~ 193*-
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Although the announcement tor the exuinat10n tor food 

inspeotor. !DUcat •• oertain qualificat1oJ'ls, these qualltloatlon.s 

are not required tor admission to the exmninatlon or nec.ssary 

tor appo1ntment sUbsequent to passing the oompetitive examlna

tion. An announcement dated Januar,. 28, 19lt9, call number 172, 

tor toOd inspector examinatlon given August 2" 19lt9. stated 1n 

·'part. "Iote. !be appUcant DnUJt have a depee In V.tertDa17 

Medicint tram a reoaan1s" COllege or Unl"er.lty." Mr. Marvin 

Bernberg, Classification Ott1eer tor the Chioa,o Civil SeJ'Y1oe 

Comm!.s10Jt, to14 the writeI' or thi. .tu47' that there are no mini. 

lnU1I eetucational qualification. tor foOd mspector examinations 

and tbat no one can be barred for lack of educational require

lX1ents. Mr. Bernberg said that AnY' person can be admitted to an,

and a11 Cl.,!l Suvlce examinations, usual17, save tho.e MqulJ'1n1 

State lio •••• and those exempted under Section 11 ot the Clvll 

Service laY."' Section 11 stat ••• 

..., 

ottlcers Exempted from C lasaifled Servio.. Offioers 
'CIho are elected by the people t or who are elected by the 
city council pursuant to the c1ty charter, or who •• appoint
JIlent 1. subject to conflrmation by the cl~y counCil, judge. 
and olellk. at election, _bers ot an)" board of education, 
tht superintendent and teacher. ot schoolsl the employ... of 
~ weltaN department. head. ot 8ft)' pr:lne pal department of 
the o1t1. members ot tfle law department, pollce otficers 
abO'fe the end. ot captabl. and one pl"lvat. secretary ot the 

It1f. Stat .. ent of Marvin Bember,. personal tntervtew. 
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-701', "shall not be inclUded in such cla.slfi84 .enlce. 
except tbat the ohlef ot the polioe department and the 
eMet ot the tire department may be included in the cla.sL
fied service lt the c1ty councll so provldes by ord1nance.~' 

In discus.inS the present typ1cal duties of • tood in

spector in Chicago, 1 t 1s important to understand the mean1ng of 

the tera "tood." 
· the term "tood" as ueed 1n this .eotion shall be s.n. 

terpreted '.0 mean aD7 artlcle ot toOd, confectlon, cObd!. 
ment! or drink used tor ht.tman eonSUllpt:ion tncludin, raw vee
.tab •• and other article. ot tOOd which are usual~ peeled. 
she ned or cooked atter sale and betore consumption, pre
v14.-4. that Nesh fruit. ncb a8 a))rioots. peara, peachea, 
pluma, cheniest grapes, and fruits ot a 8i1dlar character, 
ahall 'be olas.eeI as tOOd not commonly peeled or cooked be
tore consumption, and dried rigs, date!!_and raisins shall 
be ola.8e4 aa foods which are not USU&J.J.Y cooked betore eon
sumption. Sausag.! ham, and boiled, smoked, dried, or 
plckled mea:ts or t1.h. unl •• s the .ame are entire17 en
clo.ed by a permanent coy.riDe 01' casmg, ~ball be classed 
.s fOOd. wh1ch are requlrecl to be protec'C.d:.~~ 

the foOd laspectOI"" typlcal 411tl.. 11'101u4e the tollow-
-

in, responsibilities. 

(1) inspectlon ot whOlesale food establishments, rea

taurants, retall 1l'OC81'7 and meat market., drtII .tore8, lunch 

.tand •• bakerl •• , b .. erase plant., _at pack1n, plants, and can

neries tor compl1anoe with city ord1rtan ••• and regulation. relat

ing to adequate water suPPl7', cleanliness. suitable refrigeration 

4-, Clv1l.Servlce Cormd.'SbOU City ot Chicaco, ~ 
lIfa-.llthil14PDP1l. BIJ4QU .tQ: Ji.b& l:II£ , Chicago, 19~2, 2,.-

'+6 l:I1m1AiWAJ. SiQSlc .Qt SihlQ1CQ, Ch. 9,., Sec. 1. 



.. 
and waste dlsposal faol1itl •• , and adequate rodent and vermtn 

preTention and oontro1 

(2) oollection of samples of foodstutfs for chemical 

and baoteriologioal analysis t and condemnation ot foOd untl t tor 

human oonsWllptlon 

(3) inspeotlon ot deliver, vehiole. tor oleanltne.a 

( .. ) examination ot utensil. and equipment tor pre.aence 

ot rust. corrosion. or _tter Of a tor.lea nature, taldng of sam

ples at matter toa4 1n utensils tor laborato17 examination. and 

taking of samples ot cleantnc solutiona to ascertain compl1ance 

of tormu.1ae 

(S) inspeotion of food for mdence ot spoilage, of !~ 

11ve poultry tor evidenoe ot dl ..... ; ot O1.ter. tor veritloation 

'of souroe; of carbona ted. beVerage. for cleanl1ne.s of contalner. 

,and tor alkalinity! of sauaa,e for exce.s oereal. water and tor

:bidden pre.ervatlve. 

(6) con4eD'lation on the spot at food tmf1t tor hUJaUl 

COftsmnption 

(1) preparation and subm!saion ot reports to the Board 

ot Health and to the establishment. inspected 

(8) testity1ng 121 cota:rt when nec.ssary 

(9) pertol"ldng additional related duties as required. "'7 

• 

"'" Chioalo Clvil Servlce Commission (Composite 3'01'1 
Desoription, l~.) 
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fbe following detint ttons prcn1de background intorma-

tion for consideration ot the typlcal dut1es as.1ll'1ed to da1J7 

inspectors I 

Da117 or dat!7 farms. !he term "48.117 or 48117 farm" 
is hereby detined to mean any place or premise. where one w 
more OOWl aN kept t from whioh a part or all of the milk or 
milk produots are sold or delivered. 

Milk plant. The term "milk plant" 1. herebr detined to 
mean any place, prem1les, or establishment where milk or 
milk product. are collec~.d, handled, processed, .tored, 
bottled,_pasteurl.ed, or prepared tor d1str1but1on. 

MIa pxt'oduots. The term "m1lk product." is hereby de
tined to mean and inolude .e.t cream, sou cream!. vit.m1n D 
milk, buttermilk. cultured buttermilk, sk1aled.-m1a, milk 
beverage', s1d.mDl.ed-rd.lk b..,era1es! ane such other product. a. _,., trOll t1_ to thae, be des gnateel by the board of 
health. 

Hllk. The word "milk" 1. hereby defined to be the lac
teal .ecretion obtaSned by the complete milk1D.a ot one or 
1101'8 health)" covsI excluding that obtained wi thin t1tteen 
day. before and f ",e day. atter calY1D.a. or such longer 
period .s a,. be nece._!7 to render the milk practlca1l1' 
colo.trua tree. such secretion .hall contain not l •• s than 
elght and _ .. halt per cent of milk solids.not-fat, 1U:l4 not 
1 •• s tban three and one.tourth per cent ot .ilk ta'l.'ttS 

The duties or da1r7 inspectors are' 

(1) SD.pection ot dairy taras, milk rece1y1ng stations, 

pasteurisation plant., butter, che.se, and ice cream proces8in1 

establishment. to ascerta1a contormance with resulatlons estab

lished by the Board ot Health tor public bealth protectlon 

(2) observatlon tor conformance or nOl1-contol'l.l8.nce nth. 

requ1rement. for san1tary construction and cleanline.s ot 4a1r,r 

barn, yard, m1lk house, and tOilet, tor adeqUate and sate water 
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upply, tor cleanliness in the milJdng p.roo ••• and proper cooling 

the mill" tor cand1tion ot cattle teedt tor hea11th of epler-es 

th speclal attention to oontagious 41 ....... and tor proper con-

truction an4clwalS:ne.8 or .ablcle. 

(3) _lId"ing utenal1s tor clean11ness by .ight and 

I 

(It-) 1nstruct1nc and. educat1na the prod'oce~ reprd1n, the I, 

bUc health reasons tor regulations in the production ot eat. 

dwholesome elk 

(,.) pons.ns of the in8pectlon report in a conspicuous 

place on an inside vall, and. arant1n1 of a time per10d tor cor

~eetlOft or anr violations 

(6) retnapecrt1lla to doerta1ft correction J NcOJlDl1l41ng 

rtn'ocatlon or permit it COft'eCtlonl have not been ma4e and viola

tlons oont1nue J andrecOlDl!lGftt.U.q restoration of perrd t when com

pliance occur. 

(7) 1Ilveatlpt1nc ease. ot lllness aM contaclou dla

•••• amon, da1" employee, or their fUJi1!., and deaidag it reg

ulation. requ1re their quarant1ne and conde .. tlon of the milk 

supplF they haft handled 

(8) 1nI~t1ft1 milk reoelving ,tatlOll floor., walls and 

cellings tor craou, detects. aoothn •• s, 1JDpe:rvlouane.8, 1n.apeet

ing the statlon tor compliance to h .. lth regulatlons, and checldng 

doors and tdndov. for soreens, :rlaP8 001" tan. that are tly repel

lent 
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(9) inspect in! station for self-clo.inS door •• light-

ing. ventilation, toilet tacl11ties, and t~ ot construction ot 

equipment and its repair 

(10) chec1d.ng on cleanl1ness of equipment by sight aM 

touch in accoHance with te.ting procedures of the Board of Health 

(11) cheok1q temperature of milk when reoelved at plant 

and re3eoting milk that 18 over 6~ degr ••• ,., and a.certa1rlinl 

that milk 18 cooled to tittY' d.p ... within one hour ot Ita 

arrlval at the plant 

(12) lr.u'pecttnc tor oleanl1n.e.8 or employ ... • hano and 

work clothtnl t and prohlbi tlon Of emoktna 

(13) 0011ecting ot raw milk .ample. from diNCt 8h1ppera 

and pertorminl reclucta .. te.ta under BoaN of Health proce41lfte 

(l")1nspectlnc pasteurl .. 'lon plant. tm4 butter, cheese_ 

anti 10e cream proceaahl establishment a tor conformance ot the 

phyalcal aspect a to the Board of Health regulation., tor personal 

cleanl1ne •• and health ot employees, and tor all nece.8a17 pur

pose' 

(1') preparing and aubm1 ttinC reports to the Board ot 

Health and to the in.peoted establiShment. 

(16) te.tl1)1ng in oourt when necelsary 

(11) pertorm1J1C related 4ut1 •• when as.1gn., .... 9 

It, Chlcalo Civil Semc.C~s81on <Composl te Job 
Description, 1950.) 
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!he food inspection areas to be discussed in detail 1n 

this chapter include public markets, foods, tOOd .stablishments. 

wholesale itinerant produce dealers, bakeries, cold storage es

tablishments, confectionery manufacturers, ice cream factorle., 

ice manutacture8 and dealers, and milk and milk products. 

The tirst major area, public markets inspection, con. 

slart. ot the West Randolph Street Market t the Maxwell Sveet Jifar

ket and the South State Street Market. The llm~gi:oa3. Call Rot 
t!h1~r"'rO contain. ordinance. ot e.tablishment, supervision, t •• , 

hours, character and cOIletition ot produce, location of wagons. 

cleanliness and penalty tor violatol"s reculat1D.g the" arket •• 

A market master suP8rtl ... each market and 1t is his duty to 8ee 

that the ord1nance. governing the market anel allot 1t. sale. be 

observecl. He has the power to arrest or to have arrested an)' vio

lator or all1' persOll who d1sobe,.. his lavtul d1reot1ons. !he pen

alty tor violations is a tine trom three to tltty doll.ars tor each 

01'ten8 •• 5'O 

!he major area ot tood 1nspeoticm 1. reaulated by oN1-

~c.. gOYeminl the f'ollowinC factors t 

P!'otect1on of fOOds 

inspection of tooda 

prohibition of btpure or adulterated wat.r,d:rugs, or 
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tOOd 

sale, report inC t and cont1sca tlon ot unwhol •• <*e tOOll 

stora,. or toodl 

cleanltBes. ot store. and .torace roama 

.el'V1n, ot toods 

bread _IdAI 

miarepresentatlO1'l ot fOOds 

report ot food po1lor11nl 

proh1'b1tlon of do,. 1n stor •• 

tn.paction Of meat 
pucba .. or sale Of un1napectec1 _, 

condition ot meat 

1JBature calf. pi" or la_ arket. and .tables 

I&le ot canned poultrp 

prohibition ot umtholesome meat. tish, and towl 

'Ill. or hor.. fleah tor human tool 

,1 •• and quality of vegetabl.l. frUit., and bel'l'l •• 

prohiblti. of unwholesome ve,etabl •• and fruits 

pre'eft'iftI purity of dr1nld.ng water 

inj1lZ'1 ot drtnktn, tountain 

use ot lJIpure water 

san! tar,- reqtl1rement. tor can~ establishment. 

alcohollc 00101'11'1, or tlavoriD, substance 1n oanq 
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The ord1nance governing inspect10n ot tood requires 

operators of all establishment. where tood 1s kept or stored with 

the intention or sale to perm1t authorized Board ot Health in

spectors or employees to tully and treely inspect t and to an.es

all reasonable and proper questions .uch inspectors or employees 

may a.k.~2 There is further prOvision tor an authorized agent ot 

the Board ot Health to enter any premise where perishable article. 

intended tor human consumption are kept and sel •• , condemn, or 

destroy any putr14, deca,.ed, poisoned, intected, unsafe. or un

Wholesome tood :round there. The agent 115 empowered to label 811ch 

tood or Its containers indicating that it has been cOlla ... ed.. 

The label must not be removed or altered in any vay, and the tood 

ar containers must not be removed trom the premi.e without per

mi.81on of the Board at Health. 

!he ordinance require. every physician who vi.its or 

prescribes tor any person ill trom, or suspected to be ill tram, 

any food polaon1nc or infection to repart the same to the Board 

ot Health by telePhone. !he report Is also to be sent to the 

Board in written torm giving the name and address ot the .ick 

person, the nature ot the illness, and the source or probable 

~l ~.t Ch. 9~. 

~2 ~.f Ch. 9~f Sec. 2. 

Ii 
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source ot tlie IUSpected polson1na. The same procedure 1. r .. 

qulred ot superintendents it the lick person 1s cared tor in a 

hospltal.'3 

The ordinance requires the Board of Health to proyid. 

an adequate number ot,meat inspector. to inspect all carcas ••• or 

part. or carcass •• of eattl., "PI swtne, or goats, and any 
suoh meat products that are ottered tor sale 1n Chicago. It tit 

tor human tood. such meat or products shall be plainly markea or 

tailed by the inspectors to indicate that they have pa.sed tn

.paction. It u:nti t , they are to be plainly marke4 or ta,," to 

indicate that the)" have been condemned. Meats and Ileat produots 

Fed81'8117 inspected ., be OI11tted trom City inspection, at the 

discretion of the Board ot Health. The standards, rule., and II 

regulations used by the City meat !nlpector. shall be tho.e e .. 

tabUshed by the United Stat •• Bureau ot Animal Industr7, or ~ 

adopted by the CitY' of Chicaco.,a. 

The ord1nance authori ... the Board. ot Health to Sn.pect 

all fruit., vegetable., and benie. to be so14 in Chlca,o. ArrJ' 

person who vlolate. aD7 regulations related to sucb toodl shall 

be arrested and punished.SS 

5'3 ~14. t Ch. 9;, Sec. 12. 

,. llWl,. Ch. 9; t Seo.. 1 ... . 

;; ~" Ch, 9;, Sec. 2 ... . I 
II 



67 .. 
The oNiDance requires "er)" persOD, ortloer, board, 

or department with any power and control over water tor h1.UD8:D 

consumption to practioe all usual and rea.Oftable .. a sur •• and 

precautions to obtatn and preserve a pur. and whole.ome water 

supply.;6 

The penalt" ro'l:' violation. of 8l1)" ot the provlsions 1n 

this are. ls tines ranc:1nc trom ten dollars to two hundred dOl.

lars tor eaoh of'te •• , unless otherWi.. .peeit1e4. 'J7 

Def1nition. of certa1n terms in the -3or are. ot too4 

establishments will help explain its mean1nc and scope. A"re

tail food establishment" is any bul1cUn" room, .ted. enclosUN. 

place t or establishment occupie4 and used .s a buline.s plaoe by 

tood purve)"Ors and tOOd dispen,er. to sell or distribute on a re

tail basi. any cook ... or unoooked article ot fOOd, drink. contec ... 

tlon, or candiment u,ed tor h1l.1l8l't oonsumption.58 A "tOOd pu:rt. 

"."or· 1s any operator ot a retail tood .stabUshment that seUs 

at retall. or delivers to oOl'll\UDers, any cooked or uncooked ,..... 

terial used as tOOd tor hu.man oon.waptlon and not consumed on the 

premi •••• " A ·tOOd dispenser" Is any person who ,.lls and aerY.S 

~6 DU.t Ch. 9~t S.c. 2;. 
'57 .Dl4., Ch. 9;. Sec. 30. 

58 .tD.i4., Ch. 130. See • 1. 

S9 DU., Cb. 130. See. 10. 



68 
--rood suitable tor human consumption, on tbe prai ••• or ad,a. 

to the premises, to the general publIc. Included 1n this 

are restaurants, ordinaries, cottee hou.es, lee cream 

t lunch rOOlll8, tea rooms, lunch stands, box lunch del1".. 

.,1.' t luncheonette., cafetertas, and retail druC .to1"e. .ervtns 

tel" lunches and drink.. ~he term "retail ft means small quan

sales direct to the CO!lS'l11:ler.60 A "wholesale tood eatab-

Is any bulld1ng, room, stand, enclosure, premise., 

, 01" establlshmeat used tor the preparation, manufacture, 

"llng, bottling. packing, distribution, sell1nc at wholesale of 

tood or d1"1nk ua. tor hu.me.n consumption. ~hls category does 

include slaughteriDe. ren4er1Da, or packing establishment., 

..,.MI'Olra ..... 'bilkers, lI8l'1utacturlnl cord'ectlon.ers, wholesale milk 

, and other foOd •• tabll8bments otherwise dettaed and 11-

_lie" by this ordinanoe.61 A "Wholesale food t tin.rant vender" 

any person who travels trOll place to place tn the Ot ty ot Chi

selling or delivering from any vehicle at wholesale tor 1'0-

any tood or drink used tor human consumption. This oatelO'J.T 

not include an Itinerant vender ot whole.ale bakery good', 

or milk pr04ucts t or produce. The term "wholesale" 1. de

as salel to the whol.s.le or retail trade. 62 

60 D14, •• Ch. 130, Sec. 15'. 
61 ~W., Ch. 130, See. 33. 
62 Ch. 130 Sec. 33. 



69 .. 
The major area of food establishments provide. regula-

tions goveminlt 

definition ot retail rood establishments 

aanltalT conditions 

sale ot unwholesome toods 

dangerous poliSh •• 

employees 

washing an4 tollet taol11tl •• 

liviDC on premise. 

tooct ",.hlel •• 

entoreement 

dafin1 tlon ot food purveyor. 

applioatlon, lioen •• and tee 

refrigerators 

def1nltlon of retal1 food dl.pen.era 

appllcatlO1l, 11een.. and tee 

additional priTil •••• 

method. of employe •• 

sanlutlon 

1d.tohen 

refrigerator. 

plumbin, 

.tore rooma 

01ea.na1nc satine and. dr1nk1n, utensils 

cleanin, silverware and other uten.l1s 



protection against dirt and insect. 

receptacles tor garbage 

screens 

1ce<iioCre&m 

orang. drinks 

definition ot wholesale tood establishments and lttD

erant venderl 

appl1catlO1'l, l1cens., tee and. per10d 

emblems tor vehicles 

sanitary requ1reMnt. 

mapeetion 

penal"'3 
This major area further provides that the Board of 

Health shall ha'V. power to entol'ce the regulations and to make 

periodic inspections tor the purpose ot .ecvmc samples tor anal. 

1si8 t and tor .scerta1n1ng compliance.9f. It shall make periodic 

inspections of all whole.al. tood establishments and 'Vehicle. ot 

wholesale tOO4 Itincmmt Tenders to secure contormance to the 

health, safety, and sanitary provision .• ot the ordinance.6, 

!he penalty tor violating any ot the provisions ot this 

'3 .D4s\'t Ch. 130. 

9+ .D.U,. t Ch. 130, Sec. ,. 

6' tbU.t Ch. 130, Sec. ltO. 



Chapter ot the Code 1s tines ranging trom tive to two hundred 

dollars tor each Of tense. Arter notice of violatIon, each day of 

continued failure to comply is consldered a separate otten ••• 66 

Ol-d1nanoe governing bakeries and bakery vehiole. 4a

tine. a "wholesale bakery" as bem, a place engaged in the maJlU

facture or bakery goods tor bulk 4e11 ... e17' to be re8014. A ttre

tall bakery" is a plaoe where bakeJ7 goOdI are manutactU1'ed. rem 
sal. to the general public or for use on the premt.... tnolu4e4 

1n the regulations are previsions tori 

application, l::tceJ1". fee and. period. 

emblems tor vehl.cla. 

ventIlation, Hellt anel san! tatlon 

construction aild o&re of floor t vallI and celUngs 

plumbing ta0111tles 

sleep1q on premi ... 

storage ot materials 

tlles, rata t verm1n t and animals 

dlsealed employ ••• 

clothing of emplo.re.s 

apt tting and UI. ot tobacco 

sanitary requirements tor vehicle. 

inspection. 



.. 
re'Yocat1on ot license 

penalqr67 

The Board ot Health is authorized to make periOdic, in

spections ot all baker1e. and bakery vehicles. The inspector 

shall make a wrl tten report 1n the event of vlolations cODceratn, 

the operation ot these vehicles or the clean and. sanita!'7 con41-

tions ot transporting or delivering bakery goods. !he inspector 

hal the right ot entranee at &.r:I.Y time to aneruin and. secure 

conformance with pre8cribed rules and r8gu1&t1011l'. It cont1nued 

violatlou endan,.r the health ot the employee. or or the ptlbllc. 

the Ioarcl ot Health can request the Mayor to revoke the lie •••• 

There 1s provision tor tines rangtnl from tlv. to one hundre4 

dol.l.arl toreaoh otten.8, with each day ot continued tal1ure to 

comply, eonst1tut1ng a separate ottense.68 

cem. 

Regulation. governing co14 storage establishments con-

detUdt1on. 

inspection and tee 

reporta or warehouseman 

mark1.nc dates ot :receipt and delivery 

storage time l1ld.t 

extension ot time llm1t 

67 Ib,J4.. eh. 107. 

68 ~. t eh. 107, Sec. 21. 

I ' 

I I 



13 .. 
transfers to another warehouse 

return ot tood to cold storage 

penaltJ'9 

111 this category -:rood- 1s interpreted to mean any arti

cle used tor roOd by man or animal and the ingredients ot such 

article whioh have been placed· in storage under tedenl govem

ment supervision. Such tood 40es not tnolu4e nuts, fruita, 

cheese. vegetables, cured meats, meat. being cured, anti cooked 

an1al tata. "Cold storage" mee.na the storage of such tood 1n 

co14 atOH,e or refrlgera. tmg warehouse. or oold atorage hou ••• 

or rooaa. ·Cold storage" f or "refr1gera tin, warehouae" f or "coW 

storap house- 18 a house or room used tor the storage or pre .... 

v .. tlon ot foOd, to'l: thirty da7a or lJ'.lOr., 111 which cooling 18 ob

taine4 by artlficlal means.'" 
There 1s provision tor the Board ot Health to 1:h8l'8Ct 

and. aupemse all ncb plac.. 11'1 Chi_CO at l .... t once fl'ffl'1!1' three 

D1OJ1ths tor olean11nes8, sanItation, and oompllanoe nth all resu
lations. Pines tor violations range from tlv. to two hundred 401-

lars tor each ott •••• 71 

the ord1nance ooncem1ng confection.,. Jl8nutacturers 

I I I IU'. 

69 Did. t Ch. Ult. 

70 ~'4., Ch. 11lt, Sec_ 1. 

11 WA.. Ch. 111t,,8.* 2, 10. 



relate. tot 

definition 

application, Hcen •• , t.. and period 

lanita" requirements 

penal\772 

A "manufaoturing confectioner" .1s any person who manuf"acture., 

tor sale to the whol .... t. or Mail trade, any. candie., coate.

t1011817, sugar ornaments, tatty appl •• , candled nut., shel1e4 

nut. or peanut., marsipc1, ohew1nC gum, 10seng8a, cough elropa, 

frtt1t or t1a~ed tablets. popcorn, popcorn cand.7't 01' other a1m1-

la:r producta •. ?] 

The Board ot Health is authorlsed to make period1o in.

spection ot such establishments to determtne compliance to the 

health aftd sanltary P!'ow1sion. of the law. Ftn •• tor vlolations 

raftg_ troll ttve to two hundred dollars tor each Offen •• t with 

each day of failure to ooat-IT constltuting a s.parate oft .... 7lt 

The ord1naftoe govU'ninl lce cream factorle. i. con

cerned with: 

detWtl_ 

application, registration and inspection 

72 %J?W., Ch. 11;. 

73 Nt., CIt. 11', Seo. 1. 

7lt. AbU., Ch. U', Sec. 6, ? 



... 
is.uance and duration ot certiticate 

cla.sification and tees 

vehicle embl_ 

san1tar,y requirement. 

l1cht, ventilation, and oonstruction 

penalty?S 

An "lee ere •• tactory" 1s an,. building, room or estab

lishment 1n Chicalo used tor manutacturinc, maldns, or mS:dD, 1.e 

cream, water i •• s, iros .. pud41Dp, or aft7 other tOOd produot _de 

plJ't1al17' from m1llt an4 CNUt and trozen tor sale in the city. 76 

Deta11e4 replatlons 1nclUde reqtt1:rementa that the.e establish

ment. he kept 1n a clean and sanitary cond.:!. tlO11 at all tille •• 

Employees and. their clothing must b. clean, and all utenslls and 

equipment JllWJt be clean and tanltary. The mater1ale used 1n the 

manutact1!ft ot the products •• t be pu.re and vhole8~. nn •• 
tor rlolatlO1ls ranee from tive to two hunc.tred dollJut. tor each 

ottens., with each da,. Of failure to eompl¥ constttut:1na a •• pa-

rat. ott .... '" 
The WC1inance relating to :lee manutactur •• and dealers 

concern •• 

application, 11e ••• , tee and penod 

I • 

7'1 11d4., Ch. 139. 

76 illY., Ch. 139. See. 1. 

77 XWA., Ch. 139, Sec. 8, 10. 



tiontase conlent. 

emblems tor veblel .. 

purlty of lce 

prob1blte4 sources ot supply 

a:am1Datlon of na. tural or manufactured lce 

lce tor cooling purpose. 

penalty78 

Regulations require tbat all 10880ld tor domestic uae 

in Chicaco aut be pure and. healthful. Chem10al and bact.riolal-

1eal exard.nation .st indicat. that it oontains' 

not more tban tltty bacteria per cubic centimetv grOW'1Dc on 
a standard agar at thirty-.evan degreea centigrade att·er 
tortT-eiaht hot.trl.18 tree of colon baeil11 in portions. of 
ten cubic centimeters. and contains not more than nine one
thousandths of one part ot tre. ammonia and nine one-thou
.andths of one part it albu.m1nold ammonia in eaoh one han-
dred thousand part •• f 9 ' 

It 1s authorized that the Board of Health 1nspect peri

odically place8 md vellicle. in which ice i8 gathend, stored, or 

de11.81"" tor .. le tor domestic us. in ChlcalO. Parthar provi

ston is matie . tor the Board ot Health to •• tab11.h such reasonable 

rules as nec •• auy to PN'f'ent the distribution tor domestic use 

ot impure lee. It 1s authoJt1sed to •• cure ea.mples as often a. 
~eo •• salT tor chemica.l ana1Ta1.. It such anal¥sla indicate. a 

78 ~'d.t Ch. l~. 

19 ~fI. t Ch. lito, See. 7. 



.. 
substandard product. the manufacturer must discont1nue the sale 

of 1ce from 'Which the samples were takerh In case ot violations t 

it no other penalty 1s speoltica~ provided, the tines range trom 

twent)"-t1ve do1l..ar. to two hundred dollars tor each otten ... 80 

cern" 

The ordinanoe related to m1lk and milk produeta eon-

det1nitic:m.a 

application, 110 ... and tee 

locatlC11l ot bUlin ••• 

oha.nae of loca.tlOl'l 

emblems on vehicle. 

pen4t to _.1 
goat or .. m11k 

adulte1'&te4 or· misbranded milk 

labelJng 

del1ve17 and receipt ot milk 

notice for bulk sale. 

cla .... of m11k 

d.allv"" containers 

time lJ.m1t Ol'l sales 

inspection ot dahT tal'l'l8 and milk plants 

examb1at1on or lampld 

80 1lWf.. t Ch. lltO, Sec. 11. 



... 
products shipped trom beyond lbd. ta 

infections and dis ..... 

reYocatlon ot llcen .. 

penal.s1 

Then 11 authorization tor the Board ot Health to in

spect at lea.t ODee during each !D.apect1on per104 all da1ry farms 

and m1lk plant. litho.. Il1lk or milk producta are to be used in 

Chi_so. An -inspection pe104" 18 a period. ot time, not _c ..... 

In, six months, 4 •• 1gnaW b7 the Board of aealth, 1nwhlch com

plian •• w1th 1ta rul •• and. regalatlonl goveminlm1lk and 1d.11t 

products Il'Ut take place. It :1nspctct1on 1' ..... 18 any v10latlOll, a 

seconel lnspection muat be made atter a period. of time allOfled tor 

correction. The .acond tnapaction detendne. complianc., an4 M3" 

violation on tvo con.ecutlve inspections constitute. caa. tor 

1mIte41ate reYOOat1on ot the pendt. The original copy ot the tn

.pector·. report Is placed on 111. in the Board. ot Health rec0l'48, 

and one copy I" posted by h1a in a con.plcu.ou place on one of the 

in.lde walla ot the da117 tarm or milk plant. Such record can be 

removed onl1' by an a,ent ot the Board of Health. There 1. prcws, • 

• lon tor a DtuB'bft of sample. ot milk or mllk product. from each 

daby tarm cr alk plant to be taken Oft separate days durin. each 

inspection pet-led to be examtn.ed by the Board. of Health. 82 

81 llliA. t Cb. 1". 

82 DU. t Ch. 1"", Sec. 17. 



... 
Exam!nation. are made in aocordance with the lat •• , 

standara methods ot the American Public Health A.8001&tlon, the 

A.ssoclation ot Ottlc1.al Agricultural Chemists t or aD7 other 

method which the Board of Health approve.. fhe results are c1ven 

to the producer Or distributor as soon a. they an ascertain.a it 

tbe,. tall outside ot the pre.cJ'tbed l1m1 t.. Sample..,. be ... 

cured by the B0ar4 of Health an,- t1me before the t1nal 4e11.817 

ot milk or milk prod_t.. Upon request t samples must be pat4 tor 

at ~he market ,nee. Sample. or milk aDd II1lk products are allo 

examined tn stores, restaurants. and other place. Where they are 

8014. Proprietors .at 418close the tt8lllle ot the distrlbute of 

such prOdUcts upon request by the Board of JI_lth.83 

there ls provision that m1lk and m1lk product8,troa 

outside the 11m1 t. of c1 t,. 1napectlO11 .,. not be 1014 tnOhloago 

tm,les. provisions govamine their production and pasteul'UatlCl1'l 

are ldefttleal with those 1n this ord1nanceand aM approved bJ' 

the BeaN of Health. fhe Boar« ot Health may cCi'lt1ae 1ts tnspec

tlons within I110h ten1 terial l1m1ta as It con.ide" necessary to 

guarant.. econOJd.e and proper supemslon and to sat.pard. public 

health •. It haa the power to 1mmedlately exclude any tnteoted em

plOyee who handles m1lk or milk produot. 411'801:17 or indi1"8ct171 

to 1ue41at.~ exclude the involved milk supply from distribution 

f J I' 



.. 
and use. to require adequate med1cal and baoterlologioal test. ot 

the person or his .8sooiate., and to use any further· ... aures 

that may be necesaary. PrOduoeH o:t' d1stributor. must notify the 

Board ot Health 18e4ia_l7' 11 81ckne •• or any 1n1"ectlous. conta

gious. or c0latU11cabl. d1seas. occur. on the preDd.ses ot their 

da11'7 tan or u1k plant. sa.. 
For SUfficient caUle the Mayor may rnoke license. 

govemtn, the produetlcm, of milk or milk product.. F1n.. range 

from tive dollars to two hundred dollar. tor each otte .. , with 

each day of v10lat1on constltut1ng a separate ottens •• 8,. 

1ba gl1lqalQ::Qd eAtl 1la1'iJ1 lima: 1ftdlcated tbat·s.n 

the periOd from 19lt6 to 19lJ.9 there werre approxtmatel¥ torty th0u.

sand tood establishment. 1n Chioago tbat qual1t1ed tor tnspaction 

tmder the variou' tood laws the in effect. the stuq was base4 

01'1 inspections conducted 1n two hundred. of .eventeen thousand 

perJlllllU1ent eating and dr1n1d.ng establllhments. out or a possible 

rating of 100 point.. the 88l'l1tat1& rattng ot these two hundred 

place. ot bustn ... was onl1 31.,. point. 1n respect to the Grade A. 

reqnlrements of the Un! ted. Statel Public Health Semce. ane 

reasOD..for such a low rating was the tact that the lImiAi.l0 ... 
which governs the eMeago Health Department, haa requ1rements 

at 1 

SIt- BU., Ch. 151+* 8M. 18.20. 

a" %la4-. Ch. 15'+, Sec. 21-22. 



81 .. 
lower than thOR or the U'JdW state. Pablto Health 8....... !be -3- violat!._"... ·"ledin,ot 41 .. aM tat •• lll. 98 par. 

cet, OOD..tneU. of eqtd.,..,. 81 penat, tol1n taotltu..., 

98 peN." oleeatD,ot ctqd)8ftt, 93 puoet.-86 

rue .....,. stated that the ,. ...... 1. ooaetatJaa Of • 

cbi.,., tour -PGl"ff. ..... tvety.ftft Ml-tiM wpeetoN, .. 

.... pan-time Uttpeetan, •• .-pl.'.lI' ~_ to _SataSn 

aaUatutOl7 tood. iDa,...l_ ....n... Of thi. total ~ .,.,. 

~ f\t1~ iupMton ...... 1 .... pa",'" ,.!at,... 
_,la, aM tIrlftldq ... 1>11........ ,..~. of iu'peOt1. 

CbSoap vu 4in4e4 tn_ ~ tlt,trle., the .... utelldMct 

by ....... dS.atHwtt_ Of too4 ••• bU ___ • fta hOUN 

0'1 \f'Ol'1t "..8'30 A.M. .. ",)0 P.K. __ wpeoW u1ePbCDal 

the &al. h~' dal.1F ~ 11'30 aa4 1.00 P .... t • 

• ,..W ... 1 .... '.' aM ftJOl'te4 to the Depu"" 4dlJ" ., .,. 

prod_te~ '130 P.M. to .... 1 ..... , ..... ,. u.. Md. _-

!he 41" ... , au. •• Of b f.nspMton ... . 

ill .... ",.,,- or NJOI'te4 toM pol ..... OItlt ..... a 1ft.peetlQft ~ .. taW_ .. t. applJiu to. UMUe8 
··3 m.pen,. Of •• tabU ... '. abftt wfi10Il oeap1a1ftte 

hawbMftttW 
(a.) HWpao"_ot .. tabl1 .... Vb10h ban ............. 

(f) Nt1:r.. -:.=rO:1
: .. u. 87 

nq It, t tr 

86 Vntte4 8tat •• Publlo 8_1,. IeIYS.oet D& GI1.1 ... ,_ g._ 1I.~,a lID., 1'- York. 19lt9, 258. .. . 

., DI"., HI. 



82 
... 

Determining eligibillty tor licensing and investlgating 

complaints required nearly all of each inspector's time 4ur1n1 

January, February and March. Approx1mately titty appUcatl01l8 

tor licenses and thirteen complaints were received each day dur

ing the year. This large amount ot priority work made routine in

spection ot the _jo1"'1t1' ot the othe1'" eattng and 4rinld.n.C estab

liShments &Yen once a year impossible. At intervals the entire 

inspection start va. concent1"'ate4 in the loop and 1n other large 

busineas areas tor utesi". restaurant clean-up campa1ans. 

Acoording to the stt%"le,. t more ettorts should. be made 

toward educating restaurant operator' .s to the publio health 

reasons tor the :requirement. in the 01 t1' cOde and. toward suIg.st

inC methOds tor overcotd.ng dettects. While some 1nstruotlOll had 

been available, there was a need tor e.tabl1abtng fac111t1 •• tor 

add1t1onal educational aoti"l1t1 ••• 0 that food handlers and other 

intere.teel poups coul4 be intormed about the reason. tor sanita1"7 

handltng ot tood and equlpaent. On-the.job tra1n1ng tor three to 

tive weeks was ])rOVi4ed tor DW inspector. betore thQ' were as

signed specifio ctut1... Periodic train1ne was available to In. 

torm the inspector. about pol:l.c1 •• , methods, teclmlqu •• , end tn. 

terpretat101'l8 relating to the olty tood code. The survey con

cluded that l110h tra1nins needed to be intens1fied.88 



.. 
the 11 ... tor requ1rm, apprtNal or ~ piau so 

tbat the oonatruct!on &ad type of equt..-, vou2d faolUtate 

cleanm, ... 41acuN4. Such appnval would also aate ...... 

pln.t the .e .teqUpaant that rd.8h' nb~_t food. to ooo4ltlou 

HftClerSq 1t SaJUl'!ou.a to helll", 

Althoqh the Ualth Depar __ t vu .,..,.. .. \0 ftqtd.ft 

too4batt4lee to .. bad, .peo1meD.a of bod7 418ehaq .. 01' othe neo-

.'1a7' lpeos.m.. tor labofttol7 ...... '1 ... DO 1'08t!fte ..... -

tic PNMdun, to be toUwtcl 'by Pl'lva" _ ot:rlotal •• t .... . 

was ~ It va. \1rI" that the Chi_SO Health Departimet 

adopt the prod"''' of the vaa .. I.1iUaI DIll'" ItI».k IIIDtI 
GIII1I HIU'4f.q tbe Mt.1tb. Ilk .. of tOO4 haD41en.89 Othe .... · 

~'l .. t. Obi_CO naulttac, ftOIl thi. JUrY.,. Yen' 

(1) 1Ilt __ .. _ of the late.t edition of the 1&&," 
Slda DI1IUI itlUb ItIdu 9JA ....... OAIII IIgulaS'AI IlfilDI 
.. radD'dRl 11'1iIN' .... 

(2) IDona.SaC the naber of tn.pecton 

(3) MeldD, "ffI!I ettort, •• pec1au, by ott_tn, .... qua. 

oompeuatloa, to _,tact penOll'tD.l traln. m the baatc acieao .. , 

aardtatl_ t too4 produotion end proce •• tq. flIl4 .,.1_ m 
pubUo .. lat1 .. 

(a.) Hdnta1alftS a qualitled aM ~ ..... health .au-

b 1 I . I I 1.1 J 



sa. 
cator to P:t.8n and execute a oontlnuous program to train re.tau

rant operators an4 employees in sanitary fOOd procedure. 

(S) letting up an ImprOhd til1na Q'8tem to taclltta" 

reterence to toad establlsbmeDts and analysi. of improvement. and 

progea. or the food. san! tat10n program tor the 01 tJ" 

(6) ProvIding adequate clerlcal personnel to prepare 

detailed annual reports of the tOOd tnapectlan service 

(7) ProvId.ing an intensive tn-sen1ce tra1n1ng J)rOgnm 

tor tnspector.. aM arrang1nc tor speciallzed. san! tat 10ft trd.ntn.g 

at Hcopd .... publio health school. tor the aupervlSOl7 staft 

(8) R$quest1na the Ill1noi8 Department or Health ana 
thetJn1ted States Public Health krv10e to _ka periodic 8ft1,.. 

t10M ot the restaurant I8ld.tatlC1l propam 

(9) Ach!eY1n1 oompl1aaoe to regulations tbJ'ough educa

tlon of and. deD1Otl.tratlon8 to food esta.blishment owners, opera

tors, and.' employees, taldn, legal actlon only as a last re

courH90 

hOm. this detalled conslderat1an ot ten major areas of 

food and da1ry 1r1spection, and. a br1et report trom nut. 21ii ... 
eRik gmm_ u.ara aRne. attention is now called to the molt re

cent report ot the Chioago Health Department, 1ts annual report 

tor the year 19"-. With rega.rds to food inspeotion, a total t4 
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"" 8311napeotlOl'1. an4 3't 109 Mm.ptetS. .. of _ttnc" .... 
me •• tablS8l11eAU an4 retail _4 wh01e1ale toocl rm4 be ........ 

oeaI veH ma4At Sa. tbat,..u. Special at,*,'lCD wa_ tOCWled _pan. 

... tab olty vMN more ~, viola'! .. of food "..sa-
ttou ... u, ..... !bt. act,. re8Ult_ in the t_ ... .,. os.. 
1ac of ..... tabUabMrlt •• tll rioJatl .. wen a., .. W. A 

.. rer of 3 .... Jule poe." n.... Mat ark ... and large dNa 
,"'s .... Iac too« _41l l' _sa", to o1oMouot theH ... 

.... to. iDl81dta., ...... ~ wPM'i_ Of .. l1JIoa4 

Of8dHDf.ea ........ , un l'eq'Qt.N4 the HIlO'Wl. ,.. ....t .. Of 

oa1F ,- oadt 'tdd.1e ~ the "",,lou ,... tlny.n .. ... bad 

.. be ......... A blpe 4e .... of _ttatl_ 1ft tile .~ 

and retail sal. 01 11ft pNlt17 va. prori4e4 bJ the MV .. I .... 

~ ~. ANa. 'ppUeat1., tor n_ pod_ •• tabli_.' 

lloeuu vee ftW ...,. 163 -...sea. Plans te alteM1II10111 .. 

_, ooapJ.I.aaH wtth the .., ~t. ".. .... ,w .. U8 

•• tabU...... .u, ... ,! ... ".. compleW tv' ttttF-JdM Of ·1JUOh 

.'tabl1'-". to WhOM· Opera'ON lto .... ".. snnW.91 

.!he reJ'OJ'i on 1111k lnapeotlonlndloated bt 1'1 ... baD.

dn4 thOllIaD4 .. 31._ of _It" .. 4811".nd dal1J' to Chl._ bl 

19S'1. Produotl. tOOk pla •• at a~t."" twnt,. tbouaJul 

tuu ho14tns perm.tt. fI'oIt the Chieago Boud of Health. P.repua.. 



'" tion tor 4.11"1$17 to tM at", was prortde4 by U9 ncelv1na _ta-

tlarUlt Sft'cty.t:wo pa,teurtalq plant., fourteen of vb10h weft 

outside the c1ty 11m1 ta, ftcelY.4 the milk trom a total of tf:lfll 

h1mdret tank aa4 can truckS and aiX ral3,r0a4 taDk eve. The :~.! 

or Health n.,....s.... .,.,. _.,. or tb8 pro4uet1OD ut4ft.bl ..... 

iton or thi ....... ctou 'tm4ertaldD.. ~ the , .. 68, ........ 

leal ot 1li1tr ttGN c ... ..... 

'entb hOIl 9,139 Id.lk p.po4uom, taRlI nH'.. ~ 

rtlYOke4 bMaUe or oOlb1tttCb8 tMt wen uuardtup 01' milk that 

.. 'bel_ .-11.,. Rea'onU_ ote, ... of the .. ,...st. took 

p1ue after ."ata • .., • .,1 ..... _ ...... In.peett_ at 
I 

tub lit. full took pla •• a' leU' ·ODM nrtas eaeb at. •• '" 
periO(l ... thoack the,.ecIad ._ Dot mamataau,. ntttd.u 

tor .. tuII. 'fbe ~ of COJlttmlec! •• errtoe trat.n1Jlc tor 

all clab7 _ .... 1 1. Hnltlft. !D sna'- O' ... 1&t1_ ... 
\ 

arcJhSal of •• ,...1 .. 1 ~ D ChioaSO." 

I I I· Ut 1i.11 I II. , 



!'hi. study' in the tield ot regulatOl'1 adm1nlstrat!on bal 

brouch' the wlter into bU.'. contact Y1th a tub,., fa_mat. 
mlud 4Jaamle til hletort_1 bHtgrouad, til dlver.tty at .".,.. 

opJI8Jlt am! ." .. tl ..... , and in _ten.l ..... of scope. !be .. 

Of reaulatol7 t.upeett ..... adldnJ.atrat:t:n deY!. MPh Sa -. ~ .. 

2a4 1n 180t .a ...... or oOdtatSq the apI*Uln, 8001&1 .... 

41tt •• nsu1ttnc tHa tM In_uta! Rcweluttoa. Ettoetiw" 

tu-~ 1eda1atl_ beIM in 1833 ¥he BrIglaa4 be-. tbt 

tirBt OOUll.,. 1ft the ".14 to ma'bltah ad ttaano. aspects. at 
the natt .. l.1eft1. 

Iaspect!oa pnotl... __ into wI. tn the 'f1ft1tea State. 

m 1828 1ft 'ev ,'fork, but the ,..sod ot 1 U eelF .... 10Jlllllt 8Il4 

_e •• _._ r.ca 1836 .. 1M6 1ft MUaaohUnt.. Dunn ... ,... 

troll 1864 '0 1913 powth III \be ta.peotlon proee •• va. wldelt to 

... 4 ..... Sa moat Of the other a.t •• In thia COlIfttl7'. I. 

peah8t .,...1.. hu take plaoe eta.e 1913, ,t •• lmpetu by 

the ~_ ooap1a1tr'ot IOOk1 prob1ele ona ... by .... la-

« .. USa1 ad. teomolOdoa1 .... l.opmeftt ... ~ 11YiDc 0GD4l-

81 
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t1ons. Altftough the a:Yeh,e citla_l, not properl1 aware of the 

senlce rendered by inspectors. nor properlY apprec.1atlve ~ the 

important role the7 play, the success 0'1 their ettort. detem1nes 

to a large extent the etfectlveness at the state an4 local public 

health and welfare progralU. 

As a result ot thl. $tu4y 1t can be concluded that the 

follOWing eight factor. det82.'ldne the succe.s 0'1 local, State cm4 

Pederal tn.pect1on programs. 

(1) Organ1aatlon of the agency responsible tor Inspec

tlon. There ar. tncU.cat1ons that IUcb an agenOJ' should alva,.. 

_tat. in a dJ'D,amlc and proar.sat". approach to 1ts purposes an4 

tuDetialUJ. (Jrganlatl ... 1 structure, management policl •• , •• leo

ttoa and ass1Im~:t ot qalU1e4 personnel, and conttnued m ..... 
vice tre,1nina are .ome of the important factor. 1ft aceompl1ab1n1 

th1s ,oal. 

(2) lumber ot inspectora and frequency ot inspectlOll1. . 

At the pres." time there .... to be a general. ae_ tor tnonas

tng the number 0'1 1ft.peotora 1n order to proYl4e a statt n~ 

~all.y adequate to perf ON efflciently, eUectl".ly and 1IJ'1th pro. 

te.elonal interest. Such a .taft could ma!ntain a de.irable *1. 
1'rl't1'll stan4ar4 tor trequeJ1q 8.tabl1Shed b7 the acene,. charged. 1dth 

1D.apect.lcm.. fhi. standard would be bated on such factors al 

treqUClO7 tor .8surlnc compliance, tor oontroll1nl •• peete« no
lat01'S t tor satet7 :Inspection 1n 4angeroua occupation., 8Il4 t. 

health and accldent tnve.tlsatlona. 
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~) Provision tor inspectors to 1nterpret their duties. 

1be agency xaespon81ble tor inspection should maintain through a 

manual of 1nstruet1ona, In-seft1ce training, and con:rerences 

clearly 4.tmed provlsicm tar adm1nlstratlve 1nterpretation of it 

powers and duti.s as well a. those ot its mspect01'1l. Thes. 

powen and duties are prescribed by state or IIUl'llc1pal laws, 80 1 

1s or utmost importance that tn.pectora haYe a thorough. 'knowledge 

and undentand.1nc ot them. !heir executlQft 1. determ1ned to • 

large oxtent by al_e7 rulSnl ami regulations. The.e rulings an4 

reruJ,atlm8 shou14 .. bl. the1nspeotos-s to car17 out their at!e 

wtthOa.Qft lena. aDd 1004 'fd.11. It they aucceed th.,. will be 

valuable al.uaen of va,.. an4 mean. or proteot1ng the satet7 t 

health, ~ g_ea1 .. lta~ of the public. With knowledge of the 

laft govem1rl.l inspecti., mel und ... tan41ng of the publ1c health 

:reaaOllS ter their enactment, the 1ftspectors cart tnt."pret and ex
pldrl th_ to employers U14 empl..... Th.,. can also contribute 

to the general education or the pub11c oonceming this impOrtant 

service. Such a program cant.. out the pX"otes.lonal ph11oaopbF 

Of inspection lePI10e vh1ch a1ms to secure compllanoe through ... 

uoatlan and cooperation rather than thrOUlh jUdicial torc •• 

(It) ftUl !a.paction field as a career lerv1oe. Because 

the inspection tle14 18 taat approach1ns the statuI of a .erno. 

tor newcomers to govermaent emp10rment tits program 1s bem, g1-. 

new impetus. It 1. po •• lble tt1l! the program. s future sue.a. to 

be !ntluenced by the ,,1.1on,. ambition, and detel"ldu:tlan. or 
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younger peisarm.l _ben who become lrlteH.te4 In it .... career 

The t1e14 or govemmat 1a be1ng ohallence4 todaJ', .a n .... ".. 

tore, to otter the public retUJlna ot a.",-o. characterised by 

ded1catlo.n.. loyalty, and quality. 

(5') Adequate interest and support ot local court •• 

There bave been marq tnstanc •• ot c ..... dismissed, sentenoes su.

pended. or uraltm1ted adjO\U!'rJ.tleltu where leoal _g1stratee wre 

reluotant to take polltlve action or to In .• lst on rigid adheHlloe 

to regulat.,. law'8. Conri proeee41ng. are costly in te1'll8 or 
tlae, .ttort 8l14expenH.For this reason, as weU as tor PM'. 

usn.. tovaH. ·ald.na every ettort to .eeure compliance through 

"t1onal an4 cooperat1ve mean., Sl'uspeotors resort to eOUJ"tpr· 

o .... bIa .a 1ntrequeatly as posd.ble. When they do seek court 

prosecut1cm., the delft. Of tntere.t and support whioh they re

eel.. trom the offioials plays an important part !:n determ:ln1ns 

the suooes. or their efforts toward prevention. or regulat.,. no. 
lat1oaa. 

(6) Btteetlven ••• ot a4m1n1.trat1ft coordination ba

.e. departmeftt. and agenci •• eonducting related •• mcea. !he 

tol1ow1ng an .ome ot the destrable outcomes tbatcen be obtained 

through such cOOJld1Datlona 

Obta1n1ng a •• lataltce 1n condUcting in-.ervice 

tM!nmg programs 

B.cominS acqua1nted with State and local authorities 

mel agenCies erlgage4 In s1m1lar work 
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and d1sotUu.m, eommon probl_ 

Utilizing all available fac111t1es when vor1d.nc on 

common prObl_ 

Improv1nS publl0. relatlonl. 

(7) lfeed for ~egu.ard1ng pUblic health and welfare. 

~hl. studT has indicated the peat dlvers1tlcatlon mel comple:.d.ty 

of the acttnts. •• that an regulated by law. This situation hu 

H.ulted from the comp110ated 1r1dusvial1sed and urbanised .. peet 

of modem llv1n1t and the tremendous stride. 111 the progr ••• of 

.cl_c. and mt!td1c1rle. !h... .Ipect, in tum have made sateguard

ina public health and weltue too spee:lalll84 and too technical 

for general law enforcers. 'fhi. task 1s one that the inspectlon 

.. "1041 1. accOIlpllaldng with cHdl table succ •••• 

(8) AuthGr'1ty of the eatorc1ns aeeney. 1'he asenq 

charged ri th inspection U8t1alll' bas full pollee powera. powe to 

-entoro. all rule. and regulations that lovern lta actint! •• , an« 
power to make and enforce any new rule. and regulatlone that be. 

OOlIte neC.88U7 in proteot1ns PUblic health andaatety. 

In sumarls1ng food inspection In Ch1caso some cObclu

s1on. about theCh1caao Board of Heal1d1. theentorc1ng agency. 

stand out. The Board of aealth 1. not sub3ect to 8n7 authority 

or the United States goveft'UDf.l1t. except under emergency c~ 

stances when the Federal government may requ1l'e 1t8 cooperation. 
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The entiN authority ot the Ctty ot Chlcaco, 1nclUcU.ng the Boarct 

ot Health. 1s 8ub3ect to the State ot Illinois. !be state Of 

I111not8 haa •• tabl1lhe4 a State Department or H-lth ana baa 

enacted. legislation administered by this departMnt Vh1ch 1. bta4-

1ng upon aa4 enforced by local govel."n!ftents. It haa turthu 11 .... 

the C1t,. C4 Chicago pow-er to I'pstabl1sh a BoaJ.-d ot Health to pro

mot. health and suppre •• 41 ... e. The Ch1cago Board of Health 

dert ..... 1t. powers troll statut .. or the stat. ot IUblo18 ad ; .. _ 

powers granted bY the Ohloago Ctty Council ~ the authol'1ty of 

the ,tat. Of Il11nol.. !h._ 1. a Cook County Board or Health bu1 

1t has no au.thority fIN_ the Chicago Boartt or Health and a~ 

laterl DO aot1'9'1tl •• with1n the city. A relationshlp of ataS •• 

oooperation ext.t. beWeen the two a,eDcl ••• 

the Chicago Board ot Health bas experienoed a. turbu1eat 

hi8t017' wh1ch oaused 1t to operate 1nt.rm1ttent~ 1nstea4 ot 001:1.

t1nuOt18lT cwo the,..r. 81noe 1t was •• tabll8he4. In .ptte fit 

JIaD7 .erious ob.taclea. 1t las achtevet1 o-t -00 ..... a .... ft •• I1JtI,Cl.JI-.c •• .II 

in the to~ stat .. t trom .. BIRQZ~ m Q4qell. 1I1~.aJ-IIZ1·"'~ 

IID'i br StrOd.l and Associateen 

!he recop1t1on given to Public Health 1tt Ch1oa,o 18 • 
monument to the countle.s persons of talent. akill. ~s.
ence, and 4wot1on to the oause of Health. Who aft .~ 
the greater part ot their lives 1n. the sen-ice of the Chi
cac- Health Departaent. an4 to tho .. who ha'Ye come aDd ... 
over the ~.. The PUblic Health reoord .Of Chicago staD4a 
high among the c1 tiel of the world. In sOIne l'espeeta, the 
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record '" goes back more than tif'ty' years.l 

How",er, the Strodel ,taeport" recommended complete reorgan! .. t1on 

Of the Chicaco Health Departaent to bring about 1mproyement ot or

ganization structure and .n&g$llEJllt pPactl0.'. It was concluded 

that the DepartMnt 18 tted to cancepts suitable tor 'the past, but 

no lonpradequate to meet present public health probl_ and re

sponsibilitie •• 

Another conclusiOn was that the Board ot Health baa long 

been considered a "o.ne manit affair, 1I1th the otne. ot President 

being a pOlition t11le4 by the Ma,.. requU1n. no particular 

quallt1oat1Q1ls ant! no partlcu.1ar term 11m1tatlon. Personnel has 

been con.1dered to be ~ Clv11 Service statu but thi. "Report" 

toun.d that 32 per cat or the _plo,... •• 1n March. 19;2, were on 

temporary status. Inetea4 of tile concept ot "one man" there needs 

to be a conc.pt ot "one orcani_tlon." !hi. would benetlt the 

1,096 _ploy ... or the Bou4 or Health, helghtet'l 1t. place and 

function 1n the Clty Government, and enable it to provide t11$ ser

vlce the 01 tlsena _peat 1. t to render. 

The Strode1 "Report" cr1t1c1sM the Health Department t • 

annual repOrt tor the ,ear 19n. Tbe la8t publIshed annual report 

had 'been rel •• ed in 191+0. Atter a ten year period when no a:nnual 

report a wwe i.heel,the 1,,.1 publIcation oontained only a 

I 

1 StrO!1,l anet 'a,ocutes! Bua1ne" _ Mana,ement CO!J.8U1t- I'll' 

ant.; II.' 1Il Clallsa BM4fa& DlllI&s.d .. Illinoia, 1952. 1-01. II 

ilil 
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aix page suiiaa17 of the actinti •• of' the Health Department. An 

acOOUJ1t of' a f'ouneeD. year "lfecmatal t1 stuq comprise4 the reo

mrdAhg 27'1 pap. or the report. 

Wb11e 411 of the conclusions !n the Strode1 "aporttf 

cannot be melU4ad 11'1 this studF., the one a.bout 1mprov1n, the 

Division of 1m'1rObJllental Sanitation merits comment. It va. ree

O111IIlen4ed that this D1,,1s1_ be JleorganiMd under a chief I&I11tary 

otftc_. and include the tol1w1ttg 'eotlou' 

(1) Wholesale r* and B ..... ras. hOe.aeon 

(2) .etail POO« and Beverage Vendore 

(3) ct_ 1&117 tn.pectiCll 

( .. ) COQl1try DahT Inspect!oa 

(5') Iv_ eet Beaut,. Shop Inapectloa 

(6) Undertaker Inspection 

(7) Ba.t and lanet Coavol 

(8) Publ1c He.,lth In,meerms 
(9) Water and sewa. .. Health 

(10) Houaml and Plumbing Health 

(11) %n4utr1al Health Sanitation 

(12) CODIUIli t'y Sanitation! 

OUt or ~. wrlte".t. expertence baa oome an awann ... of 

the need tor the Beard of Health to maintain a Public aelations 

.1. IF I lIiL. 
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Of'tiee that" is S)'lIpathet1c t~ cooperating w1 th and 1ntQlll1nl 

the public about this organization. The writer otten round 1t 

necess8l.7 to l'e~ on general 1ntormat1on about the Board Of 

Health as a Whole, aa the entorc1Xlg agene,., rather than on ape. 

cme tnt02'mat1on related to tOOdSnspeotlcn 41rect.l)t'vh1oh oould 

not be .ecured. 

It can be concluded that regardless ot wealth. 1Dt1t1.

mce, anti po.ittCl'l all c1tlaeu an governe4, ccnvolled and. reI

ulated to some extet. ODe or the major hctor. upon which bmIaD 

progress depend. 1 •• ttective tfOC1allzatlon ot itConom1c l1te. 

the inspection prooe.. ean cantrlbtrte to this coal by replac1nc 

.power and prlv11ep with the 1I1t .... t. aDd ... 48 of ptlbl1c wel.

tare. Todq citizen. are better Wormed ana tnere d1.cemlq fa 

their j114 ... t or ptbllc ottlc1als than .... betore, A, a result, 

theft 1. a dettn1te Deed tor the Il'OV1ns philo_pbJ" that pubUc 

service 18 an opporturdty an4 a challenge ~ qual1 ty 1l'1 I"" 

e:rnment 8ttJ'V1oe* 
It vas with the tundutental bel1~ that 1d1e adJdn1stra

tift element. of food inspection comprise a tt.eld rich Sn truit

tul inv •• tlptlco that thta.tu4y wa. undertaken. In spite of 

1t. ant1qulqr, the inspeGt!on proces. baa not bad a .,..temat1c 

and lD11f1ed develoraent. TheretoreJ 1 t. continued growth an4 

developaent -1 result in 11:. becOJd.n. more acceptable eel eftec

t1y. in gett1ng people to act tn acc0Jt4 with con.truetlve 80018.1 

polley_ 
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